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f WASHINGTON
By RAY TUCKER

Women
Presideit Roosevelt almost call-

ed for c ictra Secret Service men
to fend, ( ff Importunate politicians
while he cast about for members
of tho B clal Security board.

Garner nnd Ma-
Jorlty Leader Robinson led the
pack In trying to placo favorites
on the body which must inaugurate
one of tno New Deal's most diffi
cult experiments. Jack Indorsed
Margie' Weal of Dallas, a former
mcmber.Jof tho Texas legislature,"
and Joeplumped for a prominent
Arkansas politician. They had plen
ty of company, for the pollticos
regarded the new agency as just
another pic counter.

v uemoctauc women nave been
"peeved at the failure to consult
them. They had hoped to offset
resentmentover the abrupt dlsmis-
sal of Dr. Amy Starinard from the
Federal Parole 'Board by landing
an eminent representativeof their
ecx on the new agency. But in this
Instance not even the cousel of
Secretary Perkins counted for as
mUch as It usually does.

Restrai-nt-
While most New Dealersgrimace

whenever tho Rhode Island elec
tions are mentioned, Harold Ickes'
PWA-er- s are chuckling. Their post
mortems convince them that the
voters showed excellent dlscrimlna
tlon In some respects.

Unofficially tho Ickes rooters
note that the voters did not turn
down all offers of federal funds for
public norks, as originally reported.
What the Yankee electorate did
was to icject anything that savor-
ed of Harry Hopkins' boondoggling
and approve the useful and perma-
nent project favored by Mr Ickes
They threw out proposals for fish
research,ocean beaches, swimming
pools and purchaseof al

land. But they adopted a $1,000,000
program of welfare construction
sponsored by PWA.

Tho publicists in the Interior de-
partment mobilized their typewrit-
ers and mimeographs as soon as
they excavatedthese findings. They
were eager to tell the glad news
to the world. But the second
thoughters decided to spare Mr.
Hopkins' feelings and they "killed"
the release.

Sensitive
A comparativelyunimportant In-- !

cldent that attracted no public no
tice reveals how. tho relationship
between tho White House and Capl--
ioi iiiu naa changed In recent
months. It throws a clearer light
on "Dictator" Roosevelt's altered
status than a volume of political
pollls,

When tho president used to slip
off for n fishing trip or vacation
member'showered him with good
Wishes. On one occasion they hired
a brassband tohead their welcome-hom-e

parade to the railroad sta-
tion. But when ho wanted to go
to Hydo Park last weekend for his' son's birthday for tho political
comlng-of-ng- o of another Roos-
eveltho thought It wise to soundout
sentiment In houso and senate.

With legislators growling at a
presidential program which detain-
ed them In Washingtonduring Au-
gust's torrid heat,his adviserswor-
ried lest they grumble audibly at
tho Boss respite. But tho leaders
brought back word that tho boys
wouldn't mind If tho chief executive
took a few days off. Even so,. Mr.
Roosevelt arranged to speed back:
on tho' Sabbath instead of watting
till Monday.

Revenue
"Young Bob" LaFollctte has

warned senato bosses that they
jiaveni ncara tno last or his soak

'the-po-or tax program. Ho will re--j
Introduce It at tho next session and
ho confidently expects to pass it In
1937 nftcr the presidentialclectlrn.

AdmlulatratlonltcB havecooked up
, two alternative plans, however.

They don't of course, want any
more tax legislation before tho 1930
contest, And they will have GOP
backing there. What they really
look for is sufficient recovery so
that drastic levies on the little fel-
low" wllj not be necessary. They
libpo, by the same token, for a re-
duction In relief and emergency
expenditures.

Privately democratic major do-

mot are passing out word that If
Mr. Roosevelt ts they
will sponsor a serious study and
icvision or mo national tax system
Their argument for delay Is that
we must Rlvo, the rqcovery program
A chance to function beforewo have
a definite measure of the amount
of revenue no ded to financo the
government.

Trailer
The holdout admiral of the lest

Will haul down Ills colors In the
presence of congressman. He

(ContinuedOn Pago 0)
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Alvin Karpis Writes
Hoover From

- Ohio

WASHINGTON (AP)
Alvin Karpis, ranked public
enemy jno. l, Mas threatened
the life of J. Edear Hoover.
chief of the department of
justice agentswho are hunt
ing him.

The threat was contained
in letter to Hoover from Ohio
a month ago, Hooverdeclined
to comment.

Sought by federal agents
since the $200,000 kidnaping
of EdwardBremer in St. Paul
last year, Karpis was last
seenwhen he escapedan At-
lantic City trap last winter.

OF

LOST PLANE
IS

Flier Thought To Have
FoundPlaneWreckage

Of Indianapolis Trio

GLENDO, Wyo. C7P Flying over
Laramie peak. Captain George
Smith of the highway patrol Tues-
day sighted wreckage of a plane
In which three Indianapolis air
travelers Burnslde Smith, Dick
Arnett and Arnctt's bride were be-
lieved to have crashed to death.

The plane was missing since
Thursday

Searcherswere trying to reach
the scene of thfc crash.

Tho mountain is heavily Um- -
bercd.

The hunt was started at the re-
quest of relatives of Smith, presi-
dent of the Aero Mayflower Tran-
sit company and several other In-
diana firms. They said nothing had
been heard from him since he left
Helena, Mont., last Thursday on
a dangerous 800-mll-e trip to Den-
ver.

Until Tuesdayno trace had been
found of the ship a conspicuous
yellow cabin model. Ranchers near
Laramie peak reported they heard
a plane, apparently in trouble dur
ing a storm and then saw a flash
Ijilgh up on the mountain that juts
like a gigantic thumb from tne
Wyoming plains.

Enrollment Shows
Big: Increase At

Mexican School
Principal John R. Hutto of the

Kate Morrison school for Mexican
children reported that 200 pupils
were enrolled Monday. This was an
Increase of 25 per cent over the
precedingyear,

The Mexican school commences
early and disbands during the cot
ton picking season.

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker' Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 3 0
Detroit 0 0

New York: Allen and DickeyJ
Detroit: Howe, Sullivan, and Cocli
ranc.
Washington 010
Cleveland .301

Washington: Nowsomo and Hoi
brook. Cleveland: Hudlln and Phil
lips.
Boston , 000 0
S"t, Louis 000 2

Boston: W. Ferrel andR. Ferrel.
St, Louis: Cain and Hemsley.

First game HUE
Philadelphia . .300 000 100 4 11 1

Cleveland . . . .025 010 14x 13 15 1

Philadelphia: Wltshlre, Turbe-vllle- ,

nnd Berry. Cleveland: Ken-
nedy and Scwell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clnclnnntt! 010 000 0
New York 201 100 0

Clncinatti: Derringer and Lom-
bardI. Now Vork: Parmeleo and
Qanciiso. """

St Louis 112 200 0
jBoSiOU . 010 200 0
Et, Louis, Walker and DeLan-cey-,

Boston. Jirown, Betts and
Snohrer.
Put-bur-g .,.,., 002 000 0
Brooklyn-- QQ0 000 0

PUtoburg: Woavej and Paddan.
Brooklyn: Zachary, Leonard and
Lope?. ,

Big SpringDaily Herald
Hopson Admits Large IncomeOff

Whirligig

TODAY BIG

From
Enemy No.l

Head
Gets Threat
Public

WRECKAGE

SIGHTED

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

"G-Me- n

G-M- an Slain
.,, f,

Nelson B. Klein, 37 (above),
agent of the departmentof Justice,
was snot and killed In a battle with
a suspected motor car thief at Col
lege Point, O. George W. Barrett,
tne suspect,was wounded and cap.
tured by other officers. (Associated
press Photo)

Soloiis Agree
On Modified
Tax Measure

'bcnalePassedRailway Bill
Without A Record

Vote

WASHINGTON UP) The senate
and house conference committee
members today reached a final
agreement on the $250,000,000 tax
bill. Leaving out tho new Inherit
ance levies proposed by President
Roosevelt instead of inheritance
taxes.

The bill as agreed upon would
inctease estate and gift rates.

WASHINGTON UP) Another vl
tal administration bill nearcd the
White House today when the sen
ato passod, without a record vote,
the houso bill to speedup railroad.
reorganizations.

The measure Is designed to re
write the Railroad Bankruptcy Act
placed on the statute books In the
Hoover administration.

The senate today addeda minor
amendmentto tho bill which neces-
sitates its going back to the house,
but it is expected to go to the
White Houso immediately.

t

CountyFunds
In GoodShape

Total Balance End Of July
At 77,000, Little

Change

Howard county finished Julywith
a healthy cash balance in nil
funds.

Total balance at the end of the
month was $77,702.03 as compared
with $78,052,00 a month before. For
July a year ago tho balance stood
at $78,922.29.

Balance by funds follow: Jury,
$5,590.18; rood and bridge, 5;

general fund $12,75820: road
bond, $412 00; good road bond, 9;

highway $0,0104.62; Jail
$1,079.90; permanentIm-

provements, $1,197.38; courthouse
and Jail, $794.9i, Howard county
viaauct, i,35B.3H; special No. 1,

No. 2, $1,134.75; No. 3,
$347.70; tractor and grader, $2,--
ilU.UU.

Father Of Dr. Malone
Dies TuesdayMorning

Word was received here Tues
day of tho death of J. W. Malone,
father of Dr. P. W. Malone of this
city.

Mr. Malone died at 4:30 a. m.
In WntertoWn, Tcnn., his home.

Dr. end Mrs. Malone left here
upon receiving word of his critical
condition.

i

MEETING DATES CHANGED
Knights of Pythias will meet at

8 p. m. Wednesday instead of on
Tuesday, It was announced Tues
day morning. The change Is to be
made permanent.

a
Stephenhas been the name of

nine popes,
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Nazi Council Bars
Theatres Of

Non-A- r

Are Closed
Shows Locked Because Of

"Filth Law Violations"

BERLIN (AP) Jews in
Garmisch-Partenkirche- n, in
ternational resort and the
center of next year's winter
uiympic Games, found them-
selves barred from public
parks today. The municipal
council issued an order bar-
ring all non-Arya- from the
public recreationcenter.

Further weeding out of
Jews from public life was re
ported from Hanover. The Nazi
press service announced:The Dis
trict of South Hanover-Brunswic-k

Is free from Jewish-owne-d movie- -
theaters."

Four theaters owned by Jews
were locked by police because
their proprietors "glaringly of
fended tho Reich filth law," the
service said.

POST'S BODY

BEGINS LAST

AIR VOYAGE

Thousands Wait To Pay-Fina-l

Homage To
Rogers

LOS ANCELES L- T- In the
darkened cabin of a huge trans
port plane the body of Wiley Post
began its last aerial voyage today.
While thousands waited to pay
final homage to Will Rogers, who
met death with the aviator in an
Alaskan air crash.

Rogers" body lay In a Olcndale
mortuary awaiting public and pri
vate funeral services Thursday, as
the huge plane sped toward Okla-
homa City, where servicesfor Post
are to be held.

The plane took off at 8 o'clock
central standard time.

W. M. Truesdell Laid
To RestBesideWife
Body of W. M. Truesdell, who

died suddenlyhero Sundayof heart
attack, was interred Monday at
Burkburnett beside the grave of his
wife, dead since 1024.

Truesdell was stricken at the
homo of Roy Eddlns where he had
stayed for the past seven years.
Born in Alabama 54 years ago, he
came to Texas In 181 and to Big
Spring nine years ago. He is sur--

.,...,u uj, UUU6'"", "1B. uttu.
Knlghtstep of Wichita Falls, and

Eons, testified thatfVinlnc. rf Cnrtn.. trlrt .t aw. ....., wui"-'- i w.. mjib.i
n.niBiuBi.i--i cumo ounuay morning
to accompanythe body to Its burial
ground.

ttarley Sadler Takes
On Three-rin- g Circus

Harley Sadler, who came up from
the iranks of a stock company play
er to that of star and owner of a
popular repertoire show, has ex
panded his efforts In the entertain-
ment field.

Harley bought a three ring cir
cus Monday.

He announcedacquisition of the
Bailey Brothers circus Monday at
Amarlllo and said that It would
open under his managementAugust
29 In Tulsa. Following the opening
it will drop back to Texas for a
10 day swing.

Always a showman, Harley Im-
mediately announced a long
parade as a feature of his motori-
zed circus

Hot And Dry IFeather
Is Hurting Late Feed

Late feed, of which there is aulte
a bit in Howard countyis iffer
ing seriously from lack of rain,
County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Tuesday.

uriinn Earn tnat while some
crops ure still In fairly good shape,
two moro weeks of drought would
make the situation alarming in
most sections.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Court
W. H. Beaty vs. Edith Beaty. suit

ror atvorce. m
W. M. Ulttle vs. Service Mutual

Insurance company of Texas, suit
o set aside award. '

I J. D, Hanks vs. Victoria Hanks,;
suit for dlvoice.

I. Cain vs, Mattle Cain, suit for
divorce.

Slurilue Licenses
Eladlo Zublate and Florencla

Cliavaxrla,

ASSOCIATED PRESS

StrugglingCompany
Jews From Parka

WILL ROGERS'FAMILY STARTS JOURNEY WESTWARD

if t'&3aix vkX BSSSShbSSSBHS9Bc j- - y 4dflBMjn

rBvBHjlHffciHSJLv. XlAvBBJBBsHXvk , T'BvXkU
HUbIIBbBP Billllllllm LIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBHLlLVBi biiBLiS 1
f - smva BBvSSsftBHBvBvw1 -- ! 'v3

,.....' 1 !Ur. the,r "d Jurnev westward,the widow, and sons of Will Rooers are shownwith family friends at Mew York City. Left to right, Mary nd James Rogers, Mrs. Rogers and Will Roo-
ers, Jr. In the rear, left, Frsnk Phillips, Bartletvllle, oil man who backed many of Post'sflights, andJesseJones,chairmanof,tho RFC. (Associated Press PhotM

Early AdjournmentAssured
RadioStation
Applicants In
BoardHearing

Pro longedQuestioning
Drags Session,Financial

Abilities Investigated
WASHINGTON, D. C. uos-

tionlng of applicantsfor n 1Q0 watt
broadcastingstation in Big Spring,
Tex., continued here today.

The hearing which started Mon-
day developed Into Investigations
of the financial ability of appli
cants. Joe Galbraith, president of
tne Big Spring Herald Publishing
Company, testified stock in the
amount of $7,500 had been sub--1
scribed for the station which he
seeks. V T. Anderson, who is ap-
plying for a stationin the same city
as the ABC Broadcastingcompany,
sala his company s consisted of
personal assets of the Anderson
Brother's Music company nnd a'
$5,0Q0 loan from a Tennesseebank.

Both applicants, in Monday nnd
Tuesday hearings, said they stood
rcauy to put more monev lnto th.
company were 'lthree Wesley, Bruce nndlwso tnev both .lav.

mile

.. ..
rime radio reeonllnn wun n nrnui
impossible In Big Spring,

E. w. Anderson, brother of V. T.
Anderson, was on tho stand Tues- -

day and gave similar testimony as
8UDmittou by the former,

Each applicant seeks unlimited
time on 1500 kilocycles.

Prolonged questioning of wit
nesses delayed further hearings on
applications submitted by Paris,
Plalnview and Abilene.

Hale County To Have
Booth In PlainsFai

LUBBOCK Halo county Is the
first county to announceIntentions
of having an exhibit at the Pan,
handle South Plains Fair hereSept
23 to 28, inclusive, C. C. Jobson
superintendentof the department,
said today.

Tho Plalnview Board of City De
velopment at a meeting Aug. 13
voted to appioprtate $50 to the
Halo County Faim association to
assemble exhibitsfor tho fair here
nnd the Tri-Stat- o Fair at Amar--I
illo.

numDcr or county fairs ore
planned for the week preceding the
fair here from which county ex.
hlblts will no doubt be prepared
and Drought to the regional fair.

The Hale county exhibit will
compete with other Plains county
exhibits for $475,000 In premiums
in that division.

Seventy-fiv- e dollars will go to the
blue ribbon exhibit, with second
place taking $60; third placo $40;
fourth place and all others to fif-
teenth getting $23.

Lubbock county, being host coun
ty. wJU not have a county exhibit
In competition. Lubbock county ag-
ricultural products, however, will
be well disploycd through com
munity exhibits competing for
iao.00 worth of prizes. First place

exhibit will receive $25.00 and $10.00
worth of trees, Other premiums are
second J2C.O0; third $15 00; fourth,
fifth and sixth $10.00; seventh to
lentn xooq.

i
Emperor Hadrian resigned over

the Romans from 118 to 138,

1935 PRICE FTVE CENTS

daughter

Okla,

-

Agreement On
TVA Amendment

Seems Certain
WASHINGTON T Speaker

BjrnH assuredPresident RoohcxoU
mesdny of adjournment of con
Kress hy baturday. In re lowing
progress maue Monday by the
House.

Mjrnn said It wns certain that
finul ngreemrnt could Ixi reached
on agreements to tho Tennessee
Valley nutliorlty, but still described
tho Utilities Holding company reg-
ulation bill as uncertain.
."We're doing things up there

now with one tiling In mind," he
said. "That Is to adjourn."

CommitteesOf
Rodeo Affair
Are Approved

,

toes To Be In Clrirge Of
Departments

Committees for tho second an
nual Comboys Reunion hero Sep-
tember were nnnolntcd fol-
lowing n directors meeting Monday
evening.

It was also announcedthat con
cession rights had already been
sold Committees are to select nnd
employ their assistants and In
formation concerning any phase
of the celebration may be had from
tho commottcc In charge of tiiut
department.

Harry Lees will bo In charge of
Keeping grounds sprinkled and Ice
water provided. R. V. Mlddlcton
will supervise placing of flags on
the gate, judges' stand and grand
stand.

To Klrby "Slick" Miller and Row

if It needed. Lihe.,COIICOi!fi0" Loillllllt.

a

Ingo
Mo and getting

ready to enter the arena
R. V. Mlddleton, T. J. Good, and

Ira Dilvcr will bo In charge of
ticket sales and collections. Hud-
son will handle box seats.

Good, Driver, Hudson and Jess
Slaughter will pass on eligibility
of and will drgi&ter all

The who kept tho
Bhow moving along last year, will
do the Job He is Hippo All
phlne.

Official time kecpeis'are M. M.
Edwards Harry Lees. They
will select a third time keeper,

Bud Spilsbury, Pecos, who will
as an exhibitionist In the

rodeo, was here Tuesday. With
him he had his trained horse.Bud
aiso goes in ior uuuuogging.

Directors Monday evening ap
proved the Horald Sunday suppll-mer- tt

to carry the official program,
rules, and prize catalogue. The is-

sue Is to be given a wide circula-
tion .

i

BOSTON Spl) -"- Pepper" Martin,
i:Atfltnni till-,- , l.nanmnn tn.vt 1.1,..

Ti. .7 ,7. "' "!thumb fielding ball In
ast of tho sixth Inning game

the St. Louis Cardinalsand
Boston Craveshere today. Mar--

hi turn at bat the
seventhinning aqd retired from, the
"mo- - 'nt

.

Captain Eads
Relieved Of
CCC Command

Lieut. Fnrr Succeeds,Eadi
To Return to Teaching

Duties

Lieut. Frank B. Farr Tuesday
assumedcommand of tho CCC
camp ncre, succeeding R. A. Ends

Captain was relieved of his
command in order to permit him
to return to his tedchlnu duties
ut Texas A. & M. college In the
autumn.

He will leave Wednesday morn
ing fot Galveston where lie willl
Join his family.

.. l.,?a' h9 h? ""'t.,, .Vint,, tujiuin was
associated He been In com-mun- d

for the past six months.
Lieut. Farr has been hero for

the past month and a half.
The camp kitchen, attachedon to

Barrack C, was completed Tues--

day by Lieut Elmore and Captain
Hadden, who returned to Lubbock

been been
the

First here,

was first
FIro en- - after

1872.

Meal Strike Heads
ThrustDemandsOn
AAA For Cut Pricey

WASHINGTON WPI Five mili
tant lenders of meat striking De-
troit housewives thrust upon the
White Houte the

demands for
ln-- 1

vestigatlon of packers' profits.
delegation failed to Prcsl- -

on

of

to 83

to

on,

at

to

HI

of

on
be to

see
dcnt ob- - tempera-uttendin-g

stock'olncd. but

'"
c0llst

sco
de--

mands for of tho.,!, I. .,
,ui.,v,iik uiuuswy Willi OBauillUH
that drouth for

meat that the only
way to reduction In meat
priced was to moro meat.

Ho added that he understood
tho pack,!

was considered
by

i

Pictures
Will Rogers Will ,

Released

motion completed
In before death,are
to bo .... showings

.,- - - .

0; Kentucky" will go
snrMn . .

tne vox pro-righ-t

thejducers of picture,
its plana thb releases.
boat Round Bend," a river pie
ture phptygraphed Saeramcn
to.

a
of a

between

tin took In

Eads

,i.

Cotcboy Reunion
ma smiNO

SEPTEMBER -4

Familv TaIcpc
J

ThreeMillion
In Five Years

Coinpntiy Head Con.
vcern Unahle To PayDiv-
idendsHalf Of Time
WASHINGTON (AP),

Threatened with contempt
proceedings if he didn't an-
swer questions, Howard C.
Hopson agreedTuesdaythat
he and his familv had
profits of $3,187,000from tho
Associated and Electric
systemfrom 1929 to 1933. in- -
elusive.

Hopson acknowledged that
during half the time .covered,
the under him

paying; dividends on
stock.

Previously Hopson been
threatened by the senate for an
swering questions"with

or racts." The lobby com-mltt- eo

dieted account of ef-
forts Influence newspapers
against tho administration utilities

It also added to Its record of tho
campnlgn against tho legislation
testimony that Hopson early sug-
gested an "appeal to the emotions'
featuring the connection that tho
mcasuro would jeopardisetho sav-
ings "widows nnd orphans."

Over a ten year period, Hopson
said Monday, ho received moro
than six hundred thousanddollars
from tho Jones Operating and

corporation.
o

LargeProjects
- In WPA Office
Three aggregating-- more

than $80,000 were Irr the WPA dis-
trict headquartershereTuesday.

of them, a $1,09-- library
project submittedby Howard coun-
ty, been approved.It
for employment .of people far

months in reblnding,
indexing etc. books In tho li-

brary.
Two sizeable projects were from

Lynn county. Ono for $43,08L88
would provide, employment
person for seven months. Another
for $37,91085 is scheduled em-
ploy 88 for h x months. Both are
road Jobs Involving partial topping
work.

Bert MaBslnglll, Pcarce
nnd Mr. Will. urns of coun-
ty were in the office
potential toad projects Tuesday;

Death Takes Man Who
First Train

Entering Front North
DENISO- N- Patrick IL Tobln, 84.

who was the engineer on tho first
train entering Texas the
north, died Saturday afternoon
his homo here.

robin, who retired last spring

ing in cotton gin and compress
constructionhere, he went Mexp
ico to help build tho Mexican na-
tional railroad.

He returned Denlson andbuilt
un ico plant, which he operatedfor
half a century.

TheWeather
BIG SPUING AND VICINITY

Pttrtly cloudy tonight nnd Wednes--

e001" nortn portion tonight,
TKMl'iSHATUKKS

district headquarters. after seiving many times as city
Tho barrack has converted! commissioner, had a year.

Into a mess hall nnd kitchen'"e wns a veteran director the
built on as a wing effect. 'Stato National Bank
cooking In tho new liltchcn will Tobln was tho engineer a work

done Wednesday morning. train which tho reach
recently destroyed the Dcnlson tho T was coin-tir- o

mciH hall and ktlchen. pletcd this far in After aid

and Department
of Agricultuie lowei
meat costs and an immediate

Tno

from

to

an Settles tho responsibility of Roosevelt, however, nnd UaJ-- Not much change
all mtle satisfaction from ,u"--' ...

contestants
announcer,

again.

and

appear

has

ANNUAL

two

Led by dlmlnutivo Mrs. Mary "'B1'1 and Wednesday, Probable
Zuk, the women were told by 8 northeast portion and
vln H. Mclntyre, presidential sec-,t,u,- ,t Wednesday,
rctary, that Mr. Roosevelt was too VVKST TEXAS Partly cloudy

to them today. night und Wednesday. Probably
Wallace answered spirited ''""'f In Panhandle. Slightly

an Investigation
!., I. uil
the was responsible

the sho'tngennd
eiicct a

produce
a

possible investigation of
Ing industry being

congtess.

Last Of

Be Soon
NEW Ybrrtf lP-W- lir Rogers'

two last picturen
Hollywood his

released for public

Sept. "In Old
tha nv

Mini corporation,
the announced

for -- Steam
the.

near
Calif, win hnv. it r,i..

the
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projects

One
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J Spring Dolly HcraM
puWlh4 Sunday momin ana taeh
vtaMay artrnon ate.pt aalurda. by

la grniNO nzoAun, inc.
JOS W. OMJUIAITH.. frutllaher

NOTICK TO SUBSCIUBEIUt
SuMerlbera dcatrlni thlr addreueichant
td will pltaia ttatc In their eotamunlcatton
both tha eld and ww addreuea.

510 Kat Ttilrd St.
Ttltphonn; T3 and 72

Sabttrlpll.n Ratta
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Tula paper'a tint duty la to print all
the new that'a III to print honour and
airly to ail, unoianea or any consmcra-

tlon. eren inciuaict lu
opinion. ,

own editorial

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character. (landing tr reputation ol any
p.raoa, llrm or corporation which may
appear In any Isiue of thl paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
me atiennon or me management,

The publKhera are not reipomlble tor
copy emlulont. typographical errora that
may occur further than to correct It the
neit feaue after It U brought t thlr at-
tention and in no case do the publliheri
hold thenuelrca liable tor damages fur-
ther than tha amount received j them
for actual rpaca coming thr error. The
rltht lrverd to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy All advertising orders are
acceptedon this basisonly
MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED IT.ESR
Ttje AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled
w mo usv o republication VI .11 HCWa
dlipatchet credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein All right for re-

publication of special dispatches are also
reserved.

?

AIR CONDITIONED

What' with these breezy nights
we might advertise Big Spring as
the ''air conditioned city."

POLICE "

Today you see in this paper a
picture of the pollco departmentIn
new uniforms. Thereare few things
which set a town apart from an-
other In the eye of a visitor as
uniformed police. Recentlya' friend
of oura from a South Texas city
visited us here. He was impressed
by our congested streetsand crowd'
ed businesshouses (It was Satur
day). He was pleased with bcautl
ful grass terraces and yards. But
not until he had noticed two unl
formed policemen directing traffic
and attending other duties, did he
think to ask, "Say, how big is this
place anyway?"

Probably none realizes the im
perfections of a polioe department
as do policemen. They arc not gods
and consequently cannot pick out
a culprit on a moment's notice
from among thousandsof people.
This is made all the more difficult
when a largo numberof those thou-
sandsseem to have a sort of con-
tempt for a "cop" and sympathize
with a downright crook. The big
gest criticism we find of the police
department in this city is its size,

It ought to bo larger. Take a work
ing crewof six men to police more
than 15,000"people. That's one man
to about 2,500 people. What could
you do toward adequatelypolicing
that many people? When tho city
finds itself In better flnanlcalcon
dition and ableto expand Its staff,
the pollco department should be
tho first to get more men.

UNDERDOG
While most people who follow

current eventsare hoping that the
seemingly Impossible may occur,
they are wishing for another mir-
acle in event the first hope is dis-

appointed.Right now there seems
to beno way arounda war between
Ethiopia and Italy. Italy, the larger
and more powerful nation, is the
aggressor.Reasonhas-bee- n refused
by the Italians. Concessions have
been brushed aside. So Mussolini
plans to lead his people into a con-

flict on a flimsy excuse. It has
been pointed out that perhaps he
sees an advantagein making war.
By working the nationinto a patrl
otic frenzy, they forget perplexing
domesuc problems which might
weakenhis firm grip on the people
were they to worry too long about
them. But back to miracles. The
second miracle hoped for by most
people (this Is off the record, of
course)is that Ethiopiawill manage
somhow to give the Italiansanother
licking or at least stand themoff.
People sympathizewith the under
dog.

Orflca

BOOST IT
In Big Spring on Sept. the

second annualCowboy Reunionwill
be held. In a year's time this organ-
ization has grown by leaps and
bounds. From a makeshift arrange-
ment on borrowed ground, it has
developed Into a growing private
enterprise worth thoucandsof dot
lam and boasting costly, adequate
equipment.If it succeeds it brings
profits to its stockholders. If It
succeeds. It brings Immeasurable
profit to this city. Therefore, it

I ought to be supportedunreservedly,
Talk up the reunion. Do your part

r In getting people here.

SUITS ISSUED

Eighteen prospecUve Steer grld-der-s

were Issued equipment"at the
high school this morning. More
suits will be Issued this afternoon
and light work-out- s started,

a

ReadThe HeraldWan

MRS. GLADYS
WARNKEN
Representing;

Lrnfy Francis Cosmetics
Now In Wg Spring

Introducing the regular $2.00
Lady Francis' Scientific Skin.
Nerve and Muscle Treatment
rvlth the Lady Francis Facial
Voutfy Cup.

At the Tex Hotel
Koom 42 Phone 091

FREE DEMONSTRATION
GaM tor Appointment

GOLFERS KNOCK OVER PAR IN COUNTRY CLUB BATTLE
RECORDIS

MADE BY

E.MORGAN
Low Ball For Foursome

Is Thirteen Under
Pnr

Eddie Morgan, swell young
golfer who is making a rapid
rise, burned up the Country
Club course Sunday playing
with E. C. Nix of Colorado
but the two lost a match to
Johnny Ncal of Hobbs and
Morgan Neill of Odessa.They
were playing low ball. Low
ball for the foursome was
THIRTEEN UNDER PAR.

Morgan, wun a bo, set a new
course record. T. J. Hammctt. a
oungster from Pioneer, had been

holding the honor with 07 which he
chalked up during the West Texas
ourncy here lastyear. Eddie had

tied Hammett's mark only a few
weeks ago.

In setting the new record, Eddie
shot six birdies and one bogle. He
made the turn In 33 and played the
back nine in tho same count.

Morgan's partner. Nix, scored a
74. Johnny Ncal posted a 70 and
Morgan Nclll turned In a 63. "Wo
wcro all plenty hot Sunday," was
toddle's only comment. "It was a
ot ot fun."

Halncy of Stanton, secretary of
'he Sand Belt league, awarded a
' rophy at the round-u-p here Sun-
day to the winning Big Spring
cam and an award went to Vol

Latson, local Country, Club mana-
ger, for high scoring honors. In
the play-of- f of a tic, LaUon de
feated Frank Johnson of Midland
3 to 2.

a

SPORT
SLANTS
Promoter Mike Jacobs has just

about decided to abandon theplan
he had in mind of signing Art
Lasky for the role of understudy
to Max Baer In his coming fight
with Joe Louis. Mike took a flying
trip up to Max Baer's training
camp at Speculator, N. Y., and saw
enough to convince htm that the
former heavyweight champion's
hands are In such good shapethat
there is hardly any likelihood that
he will need Lasky to pinch hit for
him against the Brown Bomber.

Jacobswas very much Impressed
by the way Baer tore Into the 200-pou-

punching bag with no
thought of sparing either hand.

Baer Is really putting In some
hard licks to get into shapefor the
match with TnnK He hops out of
bed at six in the morning to take
a five-mil- e jaunt through the
woods. Plenty of wood-choppin-g

and rowing put him in shape for
the ring work ahead fills a good
part of the day.

Will Need Those Hands
It seems strange, that Max's

hands, which a few short weeks
ago were reported to be in bad
shape, sltould suddenly becomethe
Iron fists of old, but ManagerAncll
Hoffman Insists that the miracu-
lous cure was effected by a. scries
of treatmentsat the Baltimore hos
pital. Let's hope his hands are in
shape, for he's going to need all
the dynamite he ever pacxeawnen
he faces the Detroit negro.

Baer Is counting rather heavily
on a little which he
feels he holds over the Bomber.
Max feels that the Impression he
made on Louis last winter when
the pair met in the dressing room
prior to one of Max's exhibition
matches was a lasting one. He was
champion of the world at the time.
He made the most of the opportun
ity to impress the young negrowith
his greatnessand la satisfied uiai
he succeeded.

. ShartteyWas FeUed by Idol
The former champion feels that

It will prove anotherJack Sharkey--
Jack Dempsey case. Dempsey bad
long been Sharkey's Idol, so when
it came to their batue Hharltey
simply could not overcome"that In-

ferior feeling and suffereda knock-
out when he should have bealen a
Dempsey who was far past his
prime..

Baer had better not Dame too
heavily on that angle. In the first
place Louis and Sharkey are as
different asi night and day in lem-
perament. Can you Imagine the
cold, emotionless Louis going into
one of those Sharkeycrying apeliaT
Or turning around to talk with the
referee as Jack did just .before
Dempsey almost tore his head off
with a left hookT Hardly! At least
not on what he has shown in hia
bouts to date.

When Joe Humphries raited Max
Baer'sright handafterhe hadbeen
declared the winner over wirno
Camerahe was announcinghis last
world's heavyweightchampion,

Tho veteran announcer was too
111 to act as master of ceremonies
when Jimmy Braddock upset the
done and took the crown from
Baer.

Humphriesand his good natured
bantering" with the fight crowds
who loved him for years has been
a part of the picture at ring shows
In the east and will be saaiyj
missed.

Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Robblns are
leaving Wednesday for Pueblo,
Colo., to visit Mrs. Robblns sister,
Mrs. J, 22. Perkins. They will go
by way of Roswell and Las Vegas,

SteersHave Good
Line Equipment

Steer grlddera this fall have
the best and most" complete
equipment In history Prin.
'George Gentry said today.

Besides the purchase ot ft
great amount of new equlpmont,
Including flashy gold satin suits,
all old equipment has been re-
paired And put in top' condition.
Last year's suits will be used
for work-out- s this fall.

A. new systemof handling tho
football stuff at tho high Bchool
has been Btarted to prevent
theft, which heretofore ha9 kept
a big niche in the feupply list.
New lockers havo beenbuilt and
a teacher appointed to see that
everything Is kept orderly.

Twenty-on- e new balls havo
been purchased,eight of them
white for night games.

Carter, News

Win Openers
Play-of-f Begins In Local

Softball League;
GnmcsTonight
By HANK HART

The Cosdon Chemists nlaved their
neartsout for three Innings togive
Monday evening's Ramos of tho
Mupy softball league playoff the
generalappearanceof a double up-
set, but could not turn tho trick
as did the Carter Chevroletagainst
the Mclllnger Angela In the earlier
game and went down. 4--1.

Tho Cartcrltes threw a "monkey
wrench" into the Ansel machine
and shoved them halfway out of
ho playoff bv beating them, 5--

but they had to strike nt the vul
nerable spots of tho Mclllnger crew
o come out on top.
The Anjrels wro forced to take

'he field with onlv seven men but
nlayed airtight ball until the sixth
when the Ketnermnn broke
through for all their runs.

It was Ktatler's baseblow In the
'nwl's f'!ldcrles rlht garden
'bat flno'lv decided tho question.
Howard Swatzv, who was takinrr
aro f second base, right short
nd rltht field attempted to a

the Carter batter by playlnr
'n close, but the Mechanics left
fielder stepped Into one of Hnro's
ast balls and "akled" Into deep

Swatzy made a great try
'or It but couldn't reachIt and thr
Pellet rolled on for a double. The
"ck scored the first two Carter
runs.

Wainscott. hitting from the left
side of tho plate, rapped out a hit
iver Hart's hend In left to score
Statler,and K. P. Ketncr accounted
for tho final two runs bv singling
briskly Into tho outfield.

Dunor Davidson, meanwhile, had
limited the Angel sluggers-t- three
hits through that period and he
appearedon his way to a shutout
victory until Townscna came
through with a lick .In the seventh.

Hare followed wltn a oase mow,
sendinc Townsend all the way
home and Swatzy blnglcd, scoring
Hare. Coburn. however, followed
with a pop fly to Black, ending
the threat.

In the second game.HoraceWal-ll- n

escaped trouble on the mound
for the Labmen until the lourtn
and Johnny Wolcott put him ahead
in Lab's part of the same framo
by tripling down the left field foul
line and scoring on Cromwell's fly,
to Pickle In center .

Harris and Morgan, finally broke
throuch. however. In the fourth
with bose hits, and put the Herald
Ites out In front by scoring on
Swatzy'a roller.

It was a permanent lead but the
Newsies added to It In the follow-- ;
!ne inning when Harris and Mor
gan again tallied, this time when
Lab infield suffered a letdown.

Roland Swat2y gave up six hits
over the route of the rubber lor
the Type Lice while the Newsies
raked the offerings of Walltn.for
eight-Bo- x

Score (first game)
Angels ab r
Townsend, bs ,...., 4
Wilson, 3b. ..: 4
Hare p 3
Cordill, lb 3
Swatzy, rf. 4
Coburn, c .'. 4

Hart, If T. 3

Totals 25 2 6 0

Carter
E. ICetner, c 3 0 11
Black, ss. 3 0 0 0
J. Ketner, ss.,, 3 0 0 0
Choate, 3b 3 0 0 0
Davidson, p 2 110
Scott, 2b 4 110
Statler. If 3 110
Wainscott. lb 3 12 0
Rowe, rf 1 1 )

Totals ....." 23 S 7 1

Angels 000 000 22
Carter ...000 005 x 5

Box Score (second game)
Lab ' ab r
McCleskey If. ..-.--

. 4
Wolcott, ss 3
ICoberir, 3b. , 2
Wallln, p ....v. 2
Cromwell, ss. ....;..... 2
Gordon, 2b. ....., 3
Cauble, m. ... 2
Scttlesworth, r. 2
Harrington c. . , 2

Totals 22 10 2

Heral-d-
Driver, If. ,. 4010
Hall. ss. ,., , 4 0 10
Qant, df. 3 0 0 0
Harris, lb. 3 2 2 0
MorunJb....'. 3 2 2 0
Savage, ss, ......,..,. 2 0 0 0

BOSSES OFTHE OUTFIT

These men have put in mnnylare a small part of what has been
hours of hard Work in lmprovlng'ne-omnllahr-d. In lh nleturn. left
the grounds on which they stand.l,-- rl8ht- - aro Hnrry Tj. director,As officers and directors of the'1"
Cowboy Reunion they have spentjCharlcsCrelghlon, director, R. V.

much time and money In building' Mlddlcton, director, J. L. Hudson,
up facilities of the organization In secretary, M. M. Edwards, vice--
order to stage the premier autumn'president,Kirby "Slick" Miller, Ira
rodeo of this section, Sept Driver, manager, and Rowan
Tho sturdy pens In the backgroundSettIes.

EIGHT LETTERMEN AND FAIR SQUAD
RESERVESCARRY FOOTBALL HOPES

ANGELOWILLBE
A SHADE TOUGH

SAN ANGELO (SpD SanAngelo
high school, having only two op
ponents In the interscholastlc
league football district 3, has mov-
ed out and bracketedseven lntcr-dtstri-

engagements,all to be
staged on tho Bobcat gridiron and
all except the Eastland game to
be staged under the floodlights.
Tho district gomes aro daylight
games.

Running fhe gauntlet of the
rugged OH Belt circuit, San
then plucks what loom as the

leading teams of two other cir
cuits. The big and rangy Northslde
squad Is ranked as the Fort Worth
district favorite. ThomasJefferson,
San Antonio district winner last
season. Is expected to be powerful
again this 'year.

All West Texas football fans
know the reputation of such Oil
Belt teams as Ranger, Brecken-rldg-e,

Cisco and Abilene. San An
gelo high school has defeatedAbi
lene at football one time In the
last 23 years.

To combat this array of foemen,
Coaches Harry Taylor and Tonto
Coleman start training Monday of
next week a fairly likely squad of
candidates.It is difficult to hazard
just how tough the Bobcats will
be this year. They look like they're
going to sprout a fairly rugged and
rough line but the backfleld is In
the Interrogation status.

Some of the sideline expertsfore
seeconsiderablescamperingaround

bhi

by Sammy Ray and Harry Hays
with the ball. These youngsters,
Fquad men last year, give lndlca
tions of developing Into menacing
broken field lopers. They, also, are
tough on defense and are fair
blockers.

Carl Bowden, letter back last
year. Is due to be an Improved ath-
lete when the time for the open
ing game with Ranger arrives. He
is a halfback candidate.

J. W. Teagueand Norman Hoff
man, mtddlewelghts, loom as half-
back threats of fairly good dimen
sions.

The fullbacking job looks like a
problem. Big Blackle Reese and
the husky H. K. Hlnde, Jr., get
the call. Pjtcse, lineman lost year,
has yet to show anything startling
as a back. Hinders young and am
bitious. It stacks up like a sharp
light by these two for the job.

What the coaches are going to
do for kickers and passers Is a.
question. Ray looks like a fair
tosser.

Good Line
The 'ine Is fairly well hitched.

Two letter ends. Herb' Smith and
t Jack Gregg, are due back along
with two challengersfrom the 1934
squad, Glenn Billings and Eldrldge
O'Qulnn.

There are three letter tackles.
Lloyd Mercer, Bill Baker and Jack
Bullock. Hefty Bill Davenport is
a threat for a tackle berth.

Two letter guards, C. D. Elwell
and Frank Strom, return. Strom
was used at fullback last year but
was switched to guard in spring
practice. Nick Pappas,husky and
strong squad man, bids to break
Into the front rank at a guard slot,

The team on the whole appears
heavierthan the middleweight com
bination of last fall and appears
potentially stronger.

Ray seemsslated for the quarter-
back task. '

McMahen, 2b. ...,,'.....2 0 0
Swatzy, p. 3 0 1
Payne, c, 3 0 1

Totals r....30 4 8 0
Lab - 000 100 01
Herald 000 400 x 4

Umpires Shires and Postler.

MODERN SHOE SHOr
Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable-- Price"
Shoes Dyed Properly

North Facing Court House

W

Milk and Mash Fed
FAT FRYERS

20o Pound
FP.Kfill INFERTILE EGOS

WHITE HOUSE DAIRY
rhoneM13i

Big Spring football fans Will look
to eight lettcrmen and a fair squad
or reserves to carry tho black and
gold of Big Spring Hi far In the
state xace this fall.

Mainstay In the backfleld, In
fact the only returning letterman
In that department. Is Olle Cordill,
Cordill has a great physical make
up and by this time should have
absorbed enoughpigskin knowledge
to rate among the state's best
schoolboy backs. To round out tho
secondaryBrlstow will have the
following squadmen: Hennlhgcr,
Coots, Trainer, McGee and Ford.

Sam Flowers, regular "pivot man
last season, will give up his old
position this fall for a spot In the
backfleld. His place will probably
be taken by Steve Baker, although
a lad named Stewart will also be
bidding for it.

Coach Bristow Is fairly well
stocked with guards, tackles and
ends. He has Madison and Wilson,
guard lettermen, back for another
year, and Stiff and Hlldreth, last
year squadmen.

Coburn and Harris, who drew
awards for tackle work last year,
will be back aided by Cunningham
and Porter, squadmen. Jones and
Whlsenhuntare slated to take the
wings. Both are last year letter
men. Woods comes up from the
squad ranks. (; a

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free
Big Spring ProduceCo. adv.
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Guard Th4 Guards
Big Six Champions May

Lose Pair Through
Illness

MANHATTAN, Kas. UP) Wesley
Fry, new head coach of tho Big
Six champion Kansas State college
football team, is trying to figure
out a way to guard his guards so
they 'will be available for Bcrvlce
this fall.

Don Bcclcr, 212-pou- guard, be
came 111 with typhoid fever. The
next week Dan Partner, 205-pou-

lettcrman from Kearney,Neb., was
thrown for a loss by the san.j all'
ment.

Bcclcr and Partner aro two of,
the three lcttermcn at tho guard
positions, and Fry hopes they will
be ready for tho first conforence
game,Oct. 10, with Nebraska.They
aro believed to have contractedthe
fever while working for tho state
highway department In flood areas.

DISTRICT DADS
CONFERSEPT.13

George Gentry, local high school
principal and chairman of the dis-
trict 3 executive committee, will
probably call a meeting of the dis
trict committee here the evening
or sept. 13.

At that timo the district dads
will make n final eligibility, etc.
before the start of the season.Fol
lowing the meeting tho committee
memberswill be guestsat the Big
Spring-Pcco- s game, season opener
tor tne steers. .

a

Softball Playoff

Standings

W L Pet
Carter Chevy 1 0 1.000
Herald 1 O 1.000
Gosden Lab 0 1 .000
Mclllnger 0 1 .000

GAMES TONIGHT
Howard Cd. Refinery vs. Cos-den- .

Flewellen vs. W. O. W.

Last Rites Held For
Angelo Architect

SAN ANGELO .Funeral services
were to be held nt 10 o'clock Tues-
day morning from the Robert Mas--
sle chapel for Arthur Raymond
Swartz, architect here since 1916,
who died of a heart ailment about
8 o clock Sunday night The Rev.
K. P. Barton is to officiate. Mr.
Swartz had been seriously ill only
a lew days.

Cummings
Main

Badgers Get

SummerTitle
Wisconsin Figured Into Big

Ten Crown As
Usual

MADISON, Wis. (JVt The Big
Ten football championship (sum
mer season) Is again In possession
of Wisconsin.

The Badgershaven't landed the
Western conference title (autumn),
slnco 1912 but their supportersfig
ure them Into the championship
during the summermonths almost
every year.

A metropolitan newspapers
sports commentatorrecently lipped
his readers that "Wisconsin Is the
team to watch." That merely con
firmed the views of the red hot
fans about town.

Dr. Clarence Spears, the chief
brain trusteron tho Badger conch
ing staff. Is not unloke his col
leaguesIn disliking extravagentre
ports of the team's prospects. But
he can'tkeep theBadger fans from
their normal summer practice of
dreaminga grid championship Into
camp.

Once In awhile the fans antici
pate so volcfcroualy that the head
coach finds himself a new job at
the end of the season.Dr. Spears,
however. Is starting his fourth sea
son at Wisconsin with no apparent
dangerof changingresidence at the
close of the fall campaign.

Two veteranguards,the first and
second string quarterbacksand one
of the regular ends of the past
seasonwill be missing this year.,
The scheduic, moreover, Includes
Notre Dame, Purdue, Michigan,
Chicago, Northwestern and Minne-
sota. But that doesn't disturb Uie
Bareer fans as they confidently
speculateabout the grid victories
In store for them.

a

Mrs. Post'sParents
EnrouteTo JoinHer

SWEETWATERUP) Mr. andMrs
D. J. Lalne, parents of Mrs. Wiley
Post were en route to PoncaCity,
Okla., Mondaac night to join Mrs.

si lor tne lunerai services ior
her famous flier husband.

Two sisters of Mrs. Post and
their husbands accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Lalne. They were Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Weems and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Denson.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
B'c SDrlns Produce Co. ndv.

With tonight's main bout,
other page will be written In tho
ring history ot Bob Cummings rind
It Is expected to be remembered
more than any ot his other numer-
ous mat scraps; for tho man he
will grapplo tonight will probably
lcavo tho Alabaman well worked.

His enemy U Sailor Moran, rough- -
stcr do luxe, formerly in tho service
of Uncle Cam. THo tar Is probably
the meanestwrestler who has ever
appeared In Big Spring. In hts last
week's show In which he was vic-
torious over Red Michael, he used
more illegal holds than any roan
In the history of tho local ring.

But tho has shown
ho can take a bit of punishment
and still come out on top. In his
meeting with Don Hill two weeks
ago, he took everything tho Call-fornl- an

hud anddefeatedhim after
Ulll had him groggy with a series
of head punches.

Cummings excells with his speed
and footwork and should treat tho
fans to a pleasant evening with
the gob.

Like Cummings, the seml-wlnd-

will feature a man who wins the ,
majority of his bouts with, a rare
exhibition of speed and .' excellent
work with the feet He Is Buck
Weaver, rival to the Masked Mar
vel when It comes to the use of
flying feet

will be Don
Hill. Tho Callfornlan has made two
appearancesIn the local ring and
has broken even, winning the ft
from Jack Domar and losing ti
second to Bob Cummings.

The will
Pat Dowdy, In two of his
three bouts here and Slim Dolly,

from East Texas.
Tho raiser will at

6:30.

BrotherOf Local Man
SuccumbsIn Abilene
Robert Louis Mead, brother of

E. P. Mead, local wholesale bread
baker, died Monday night at a hos-
pital In Abilene after an Illness of
several weeks.

The J. H.
of the Church of Christ

In Abilene, was so serlousl 111

night that he could not be
told of his son's death.

E. P. who
here, went t for
Tuesday afternoon.

Llquid-TnMe- ta

Salve-Nos-e

Hrnns

A "bargain" is

sometimes a bargain---

'A GOOD manypeople look on August as their lucky
month andwe don'tmeait thosewho spendit lying on
thesand andtaking in salt air.

We meanthose peoplewho have formed the habit
of buying things when other people aren't . . . porch
rugsandluggageand towelsand lamps and all sortsof
things,for usenow andfor usenextseason.

Of couse they havelearnedthat"bargains" arenot
always bargains.They know how to recognize quality
andstyle andworth, how to find thestrongpoints and
how to avoidweaknesses.And muchof their knowledge
hascome from the advertisementsin this newspaper.

All of us follow advertising,but some peoplestudy
it so thoroughlythat theyknow exactly what theywant
andwhere to get it They aretheoneswho find the real
bargains. Their money buys more things and better
things in August and all through theear.

r'

In
Event

Weavers opponent

special event feature
winner

newcomer
curtain begin

father, Mead, veteran
minister

Mon-
day

Mead, recently moved
Abilene services
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Malaria
In 3 days

Colds
first day.
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4EVEN THOUSAND" EGGS IN THIS OMELET
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Enough breakfastsfor a king's army might have come .from this omelet, tt contains 7,000 eao. 1Wpounds of cheese,10 pound,of salt, and 20 pounds o lard. Farmersand merchantsate It on a p cnlo atChenalls, Wash,with one of the cooks being Gov. Clarence D. Martin (right), In white coat. A concretimixer was requisitioned for the mixing, but enough "cooks" volunteered aid without It having to be used(Associated Press Photo)

LIFE AT HARD LABOR FOR DICKINSON SLAYERS
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The four defendants In the slaying of Howard Carter Dickinson, New York attorney, are shovvT In re

corder's court at Detroit, as sentences were pronounced by Judge John Doyne. Left to right, Flor
ence and Loretta Jackson, sisters;Jean Miller, all dancers,and William Lee Ferris,wno were
convicted In the slaying. Contrasting to the girls' screams In the courtroom when the verdict of guilt was
returned", they received their sentenceswithout emotion. (Associated Press Photo)
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Still spry at 76, former Kaiser Wllhelm II of Germany Is shown here with friends after leaving Doom
or a' short visit at Hartekamp, Holland, With the former Kaiser (right foreground) are: left to r'uht,
laron von Grancey, Prince Oscar of Prussia, Baron von Heydt, PrincessOscar, PrincessHerzele'de,
rau Ulla Hanlel, Frau von Pannwltr,,ancJ Empress Hermine, his wife. (Associated Press Photo)

AS POST TOOK OFF FOR ALASKA

Thli
frf Wiley
prior te
Humorist

picture, snappedat Seattle,shows the new, powerful plans
Post after It had been equipped with pontoons there lust

the fljtht the Oklahoma aviator with Will Rogers, the
actor,-t''AIk- a, (Associated press Photn
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NearDeath

Joo Humphries (above), whose
barrel-cheste- d voloe has been
heard In countless sports arenas,
was, reported near death at East
View, N whera ho lapsed Into

coma after suffering a third para-
lytic stroke, (Associated Press
Pho- -

JOfcESFLEW AT START 6F HOP
Plant Seized
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Will Rogers and Wiley Pott, humorist-acto-r and Intrepid pilot,

shown standingby the plane that was to carry them to the r deathi
as they awaited the take-of- f at Seattle for Alaska. (Associated Presi
Photn)

' - JNG ASTOR RESENTS CAME A
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William Astor, youngest heir to Astor millions, let out a hearty
owl when the photographer approached, but his mother, Mrs. John

lacob Astor III, saved the day with a big smile when this picture was
raken at the Aster hfr-- . Me t. R. I. f - o nted Press
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OFFICER SHARESGOODRICHREWARD
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PatrolmanThomas J. Harris (left), who received $3,000 rewardfor capturing Morton Ward Goodrich In Nsw York, gave $1,000 of Itto Mra. Frank Gallaher (right), mother of Lillian Gallaherof Detroit whom Goodrich attacked and killed. (Associated PressrnOtO)
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A crowd of angry farmers,estimatedat 1,000, forcibly p. :da foreclosure sale at Plattsburg,Mo., when thsy seized held Henry
Dillingham (right), United Statesmarshal,and his aidesIn a "friendly
custody." The marshal Is shownwith GeorgeA, Colburn, a companion
whose were torn, witnessessaid, when Colburn tried to draw
his revolver. The weapon ws taken from him. Press
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it serv.cj agents t .e.ledWilliam A. Wilson (abovo), after
the Seizure of a 02,000 counterfeit-In- g

plant assembled at Omaha,
Nebr., which they termed one of
the best ever found. Wlltcn was
quoted as saying he was aivetted
before he could use the plant, and
that he was wanted In West Vir-
ginia on a counterfeiting charge.
(Associated Press Photo)

Miami Mayor Indited

A grand Jury at Miami, Fla., In-

dicted Mayor A. D. H. Fossey
(above), who has held office for
less than three months, for obtain-
ing city property under false pre-
tenses. (Associated Press Photo)

Family Man' Is 111
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J. J. "Uncle Jonn" Allen ol ,

Okla., celebrating his 111th
birthday, claimed to be Oklahoma'i
champion "family man." He has
reared 43 orphans.In addition to
tight, "f his own children. Corn-Oread-,

meat and strong coffee Is
his diet, and he says he feels fine,
(Associated PrtM Photo)

8lr Charles Klngsford Smith,
noted Australian filer, shown as he
arrived at Los Angeles where he
will finish reconditioning the South-
ern Cross, his trans-Paclfl- e plane,
for a new flight from London to
Sydney. (Associated Press Photo)
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Mr. atij Mrs. Martin Johnson, explorers, shown as they silled
from New N orl for a two-yea- r expedition to Borneo where they Intind
to made pictures of Jungle life. With them Is Wah, the gibbon ape
mascot, wl o has down 160.C0O miles with them. (Associated Prsta
Photo)

HEI ENE NOW STUDIES ANATOMY

Helene Madison, Seattle's one-tim- e world champion swimmer,
shown as she "bones up" on anatomy and chemistry In preparation
for entering a hospital for a three-yea-r course of training to be ji
nurse. She plans to combine swimming and nursing ability to help
"little lame kids get well." (Associated Press Photo)

AR IS 'SMELL' TO THUS kECRlFT

Eth.opia's resourceful Emperor Haile Celassie I. s draped
malodorous civet cat (above), to be uc;d against I. a:,--. Ths
reported as talented as the American sl;unk r!l..r. freez
champion la to be cultured on a large scale 'or "sent,y t'.t .y" at Vr
wells that Italians might use-- (Associated Press Phr'o)
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Dr. J. D, Flgglns, director of the Colorado museum of natural
history, Denver, shown placing the finishing ttuches on his mod!
or "Homo novusmunaus,"wnicn ne Dsuoves ins most primitive
discovered In North America. Simultaneously ha announced th
covery of New World Man skeletonIn north
Mexico seven months ago. (Associated Press, photo)
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Chapter 37
NEW DKCUVIIATION

"Rex)M
"Laurto'"
Lc Tie hastily dropped tlio old

twcol coat she was holding. She
stood In tlio living room of tho
Che sa Oat. She had come to letch
BOW books she found she had left
In kitchen, a cookery lioalc and
a tr nuscrlpt book of recipes she
htt copied out.

S? Usid been surprised to find
tho' Rex Moore was thsre. The
por r told her. But ho had gone
out "ad said he would not be back
un 1 lato.

No--t ho had come In and found
her andlng In a shaft of evening
bub "?ht that camo through the bay
wlraow. holding the old working
cos that he had left on his chair
wh-- he Went out,

A second r"tier and he would

have seen her hugging it to her,
inhaling Its Bharp, peaty scent, with
an aching of her throat and an an-

guish in her heart far too deep for
tears.

CI 3 just had presenceof mind to
.say lightly:

"tills sleeve will come out if it
isn't mended! I don't suppose
you've got- anything here for me to
mend It with."

They looked at eachother in em
barrassment.

"I didn't know you had come
back.' Laurie went jon hurrlelly,
"The porter told me. I came to
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fetch my cookery books that I'd
left behind,"

"I'm only hero for a few days.1'
Ho looked eager and tremendously
alive As Of old, sho could feel the
strength pulsing from his fingers,
as they shook hands. Ho had just
coftio from tho cyo specialist. The
great mnn's examination hnd hnd
the happiestresults.Sir Gilbert said
ho was suro tlio dangerof sudden
blindness had passed, for tho Im-

mediate futuro at any rate.
"Is Mrs. Iludd looking nftcr you

all right?" sho asked, keeping her
volco with an effort to that light,
artificial pitch

"Yes, thanks. But I don't troublo
hor much. I'm going back to
Grctton tomorrow. Albcry Is going
to spend severaldays down there
I suppose youknow that. Wo are
going to do the final testswith tho
now fuel. Has he told you about
itT"

no, Mr. Albery has men
tioned it again.Jt was only while I
was working on the reports. Is it
going to be a success, after all?
Have they made It safe?"

"That remains to be seen. It
seems a long time since we met,
Laurie," he added abruptly. "More
than a fortnight. Have you begun
your campaign of dropping hints
about our matrimonial disputes?

"Not to any extent," she answer
ed coldly. "Have you told Mrs.
Steele?"

"No." His face was hard. "I've
thought of nothing but getting
ready for tho Pacific. By the way,
Laurie, you haven't made that ape
polntment yet for me to take you
up in the air. Have you forgot

"I havn't forgotten." She forced
herself to laugh, but it was strange
how, again, words seemod to be
put into her mouth. "Perhaps I'll
ask you to take me up when you
ry the new fuel'"
"You can ask for all you're

worth." he replied "I assure you
thats not the way you'll make your
first flight with me."

"Then, some other time." she
said, still mechanically. "I'll ring
you up. When do you start for the
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SEAfcCH FOR RAY ATOP PIKE'S PEAK

Dr. Carl D. Anderson (right) and h's assistant,Seth H. Nedder-meye- r

of the California Institute of Technology, shown at they began
a seriesof 10,000 photographs of tiie little understood coc tic ray. Here
they are with a part of their seven tons of equipment on the top of
Pike's Peak. (Associated Press Photo)

Pacific'"
"At the end of next week, I hope."
Tho sunshineno longer came

thiough tho window. To Laurie the
room grow uddenly dark

"I must be getting off." she said.
picking up her books from the
table.

But Rex Moore was beside her.
He took the books from her. His
hands were on her shoulders. His
eyes were full of fire,

"Laurie, I've learned something
since we parted tho other day.
His voice was vibrant, full of such
a surging emotion that her heart
seemed to stop beating. "I can't
live without you, Laurie. I love you

I love you, little Laurie! Say you

SON-LSf-LA- W
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Laurie swayed for a moment. An
Irresistible Impulse drew her to
him. As metal to magnet she was
drawn, drawn until his arms were
closing round her to fold her In his
strength,as In a tower.

But she started back with a
sharp cry.

"You are mad, Bex," sho said
You don't love me. I don't love

you. We had that out tho other
day."

I'm not mad. Now I'm Bane,
Lnurlo, you lovo me! You can't fool
me. I knew it that night Walt for
me to come back to you!"

Again his arms seized her to
crush out her resistence. But this
time she sprang away, throwing

love me! We've been a pair of fools.lback her head, and managed to
but it's not too late." I smile with a pretenceof lightness,

But It was too lato. "Rex. I have done my bit. You
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told mo the day I had paid
my Tou mustn't talk to me
so wildly. I am to Mr.
Albery."

Ho stared: his arms leu to his
Ills face grey.

"I see. I to you
I saw ho was In lovo

with you. I expected it as
you say, I Do you
telling me ho

GIRL

izmfztfi

Reg.
Office

other
debt.

going marry

sides. went
used think would

before that
until

went mad. mind
what knows about

us7"
"I told htm tho truth."
"What do you mean tho truth?"

Ho was llko a man turned to stone.
"That wo were not married.

About tho trick I played on him
and on you.

"But surely, hod never forglvo
that! I toM you, Laurlo, he'd nevor
stand being maih a fool of. But ho
has Bald nothing to me."

"Ho left It to mo to explain, Rex.
Ho docs forgive us for
him. And it will mako no difference
lo you

Tho gave a loud, hoarse
laugh of fury.

"Of course, ho wants you bo
much' Ho will forglvo anything.
And you'ro going to marry him for
his money.
(Copyright, 1933, Corallc Stanton)

LUCKY 13 l'OSTTONED
Mrs W T Strange, hostessfor

the 13 Brldgo Club Friday
Announced that tho club would
meet on the last Friday or tno
month, Aug. 30, Instead of this
Friday

Accidents in tnc home 24G

Kansas residentsthe first half of
1035, while only 88 deaths were duo
to industrial accidents.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 80 line!, 5 lino minimum.
Eaqh successive Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $lfor 5 lino minimum; 3c per Uno per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 oer line.

3Req,ders: 10c per line, per
uard ot Tlianks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
.Week days 11 A. M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until order.
A specific-- numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- ? payable In advance or after first

Tclcph

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
MISSING Brown more, 1000 lbs.

from my' posture, long Bear on
Mgnt shoulder, white spot In
marie, star forehead.Reward for
Information of whereaboutsor
return to me across track north
of Cosdcn Refinery, H. W. West,
mg spring, Texas.

Personam
For Prompt and Courteous Service

Call the
Yellow Cab Company

AU New Pontlac Sedans
Phone 160. Hollls Webb. Mgr.

8 Businesscervices
FOR a short time only, we will

clean and adjust your sowing ma-
chine regardlessot make for only
$1.00-- Singer Sewing Machine
Agency. Phone 992.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
AN elderly lady of refinement

wants a position as nursery gov-
erness.Has three years of col
legework. Can teach piano music
through the .second year. Taught
the past term or school. For par--
ticulars; write Jennie Campbell,
Bedlas, Texas, Mrs.-.-'V- . 8,
Stampley.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
WE havea few late electric Singer

SewingMachines, slightly usedat
attractive discounts. Singer Sew-
ing Machine Agency. Phone 092,
A. L. Llndsey.

?6 Miscellaneous 2G

WANTED Will pay 5c per pound
for clean cotton rags. Henley
Machine Shop.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC and treadle Singer
sewing machines by week or
month. Singer Sewing Machine
Aijcncy. Phone 992.

Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; modern;

electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner Cost 8th and Nolan Sts.
No dogs.

TWO and furnishedapart-
ments. 211 Northwest 3rd St.

NICELY furnished 3-- room apart-
ment; built-i- n fixtures; city con-
veniences. Settles Heights addi-
tion; 302 Willia and 2nd St. Mrs.
M. B. Mullett
!) Business Property 39

IDEAL location for beauty shop;
must be seen to be appreciated.
Phone 1118, or write W. H. King,
301 JohnsonSt.

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE A nice building plot,

of an acre; corner 16th
and Donley; liberal terms, low
Interest. See C. A. Johnson,19th
and SetUes.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR Sale or trade Equity in 250-ncr-e

improved place; CO culti-
vated; everlasting water; $2200
Federal loan! will assumecome
debt. T, E. Lancaster, Route 3.
Coleman, .Texas.

'AUTOMOTIVE

ftg Used Cars To Sen 53
PLYMOUTH 1934 DoLuxe. Phone

957.

Ruth Circle Meeting
With Mrs. A. A. Porter

Members of the Ruth Circle of
(ho Presbyterian Auxiliary met at
the home of Mrs. A. A. Porter Mon-
day afternoon and devoted their
t'me to sewing on cup towels and
hand towels. The hostesswas also
tho leader for the afternoon.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv-
ed to: Mmes. Ellen Could, W. F.
Uushlng, H. G. Fooshee, J. A.
Cmlth, 11. D. Stanley, Hank Mc-Dan-

and Lee Porter.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CA8n ON1 AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ults Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you needadditional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick-
ness or to pay bills or your
paymentsmay be too large.
If so make m loan on your
car,

Collins-Garre-tt

FINANC10 CO.
, rkone 8M 118 E. 2nd

C aiy Hmw"

forbid"

Issue.

728 or 729

ADVANCE-N- OT

RETREAT
THINKS LIQUOR REVENUE

ESTIMATE IS TOO HIGH

To The News:
The outstanding argument that

the wets have advanced In this
campaign for tho repeal of our
state prohibition law Is that the
State of Texas will annually col
lect minions or dollars In revenue
which will help to decrease our
state Indebtedness.

Recently In Tho DallasNews C.IL.
Wakefield, chairman of Dallas
county repeal forces, had this state-
ment: "Revenue to be gained from
the millions of dollars' worth of
liquor now bolng sold In this state
would enableus to have our other
tax burdens ceased." In Tho News
Aug. 4 R. Emmctt Morse of Hous-
ton, Texas, stato chairman of the
Texas repeal forces, repeats prac-
tically tho same argument.He Bays
"tno threatened deficit of J12.O00.--
000 which will accurc In tho state's
general fund by the end of the
fiscal year, 1936, can be cut at
least In half within twelve months
by revenuesresulting from the re
peal or the present state-wid- e pro-
hibition laws." This Is not onlv
me main argument,but practically
tho only argument that tho liquor
lorccs are advancing for repeal.

isut this argument Is based unon
the sophistry of assertion without
any foundaUon of facts to support
tho assertions. The Intimation of
Mr. Morse Is that the State of Tex-
as will collect $6,000,000 annually
In liquor taxes. The facts are that
never In the history of the state
has tho State of Texas collected
as much as $1,000,000 In one year
off Its liquor tax, beer tax and wine
tax, to say nothing of the llauor
t.. .t.WA UUI1C

This sameargumentwas made In
1933 In favor of state repeal for
light wines and beer. And In place
of getting rid our our state deficit,
we are now threatened with $12,
000,000 deficit hero in Texas. Beer
taxes and wine taxes have not
squaredthe state budgetIn Texas.

The state of New York, which
collects the largest amount of liq
uor tax of any state In the union.
has a state deficit of $90000,000
Kansas, the driest state In the un
ion and a state that Is now con
stitutionally dry. has squared her
budget and lowered her taxessince
she voted dry.

The wets assume that it they
vote for repeal that the Stato of
Texas will be able to collect taxes
off of all the bootleg liquor that
Is now being sold In Texas. A wild
assumption!The same assumption
was made In 1933 In favor of na
tional repeal. It was sold, "vote
for repeal, legalize the sale of liq-
uor, and let the federal croveenment
ihave the taxes." But the federal
government has not been able to
collect Its tax off the bootleg liquor.
in piace or decreasingthe amount
or bootleg liquor, repeal has In
creasedit, to such an extent that
an employee of the federal govern
meni on April 30, 1935. estimates
that from CO to 60 per cent of all
liquor being drunk In the United
State Is bootleg liquor.

If Texasvotesto repeal her rwes--
em liquor ana collect $1,000,000 In
an annual liquor tax; it will take
all of this million-doll- ar liquor tax
and a million dollars more In tax
money to pay for the extra cost
of crime and accident and the en-
forcement of state liquor laws.
The experience of the state and
nation has been that the legallza--
uon or liquor increases taxes in
place of decreasing them. Vote
against repeat, and then after the
state votes to remain dry, call up-
on the county and state officers to
enforce the laws of the state. This
Is the way to decreasebootlegging
and increase temperance.

E. A. MANESS.
Childress, Texas.

VOTE! VOTE!
He talked of right and talked of
wrong,
Of duty talked he loud and long;

He criticized all known neglect.
He asked, 'What can we all ex-

pect?
But failed to go and vote!

He talked of laws both good and
bad,

What he would do If he but had
Tho rule of things, and show

the wav
To bring about a better day

BUT DID NOT C.O AND VOTE

"She talked of troubles in the land,
Of thosewho ruled and took her

stand.
Against the wrong and for the

right;
Saw coming storm and daikenlng

night,
But cureless did not vote)

She stayed at homo and talked
of laws;

Or she went shopping, calling, too,
And told what leadersall should

do
BUT, OH, .SHE DID NOT VOTE!"

Cora Ivans Dunham,
VOTE! VOTE! VOTE!

Stceplechaslngin America began
In Canada,where English officers,
quarteredat Montreal and Toronto,
gave meetings.

BIG SPRING,

VICTOR HUOO'J

fiom the iitttn play-fa- r W. f.

301k CINTtUY rlCTUIt
Nirf Htm Ualfttf Jrtlilt

.
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WHAT HAS aONE UEF0TIE

Paroled from tht galteyt afttr a
fivt year lenience for ttealing a loaf
of bread, JeanValjean, with revenge
In hit heartf t tumblei into tht home
of kindly old Bithop Dlenvena and
findt in him at leait on man with
faith in Iht world and willing to trutt
nil )Vilh renewed
faith, and vlgsr he tlartt
out to conquer the world anew.

The Road Back

With courageborn of the bishop's
words, Jean's progress in tho next
llvo years bordered on the miracu-
lous. Under a new name, lie has
establishedhimself In a town in Al-
sace, and step by step has worked
his way up in the respectand esteem
of the small community.

As M. he has chanced
There Is a streak of

grey In his hair, but otherwise he is
clean-shave- and Is smiling, cheerful,

He Jias been eminently
successful in turning an absolutely
bankrupt firm Into a
thriving business We
find him In the beat ot spirits as he
bids sood-nlc- to a group of promi-
nent townsfolk who hate come to
inform him of his as
mayor and magistrate.

Left alone with the aftermath of a
successfuland happy day, Jean turns
to the fireplace. On the
are tho bishop's He
smiles at the thought of all these
symbols hare done for him.

"We're come a long way together,
haven't we?"

There la a knock at the door, and
tho shows In a man in
police uniform. As the man comes
forward, Jean's bands, still holding
the drop slightly. It is
Javert, warden of the prison-shi-

The two men come face to face, but
Jarcrt la precise and also defercn--

TsmTiw f

"1 have denouncedyou,

tint, showing no sign of
Jean.

il. Madeleine?"
Jean nods.
"My name is Javert. I am the

new inspector of police assigned to
this district, reporting for duty to
the new mayor and to pay my re-
spects."

Jean remains thoughtful for a mo-
ment after Javert's departure, ne
looks up at the candlesticksand then
at the door. The sudden appearance
of Javerthas troubled and disturbed
him.

It is shortly after that Jean actual-
ly burs little Cosette. dauchtcr of
Fantine Lesrolles, employed hi his
factory, from the proprietor of the
Sergeant of Waterloo Inn and his
grasping wife to look after until her
mother is well and ableto take care
of ber herself.

Jean and CosetU are playing
checkers on the floor. Ooiti. mil.
denly dives her hand on tht board
ana makes an obvious move.-- - Jean
laughs:

"Xou win!"
The two are the picture of con-

tentment.
JavertAgtla "

the old
comes into the scene.

"M. Javert is here."
"Javertr
"He wants to speakto you private-

ly. I asked him if 1 could take a
message,but he said it concernedyou eniy. He spokein such a pecu-
liar way "

Javert is not the calm, stoical,
austere person one would expect. He
Is apparently under atresa of emo-
tion, ne wipes tike sweat from his
forehead; his hand is trembling. He
hears the noise of tht latch and thetwo men come-- face to face.

Javert speaks in a husky under-ten- e:

"I am sorry to disturb you at this
hour, but.I have a duty on urgent
duty U perform."

"Go on."
"As uooa as I was sure I had to

act at once."
"Yes?"
"M. Madeleine, a criminal act bas

been committal"
Jean nods to htm to go on.
An agent of the government baa

committed a crime a crime against
a

Jean is surprised and puzzled.
P1,?.. ""O tu "tent?""It la L"

.APj
The wom
en will swarmover

club the lastweek
of this month to battle 6,672
yards of lakes,

and greens for honor
and fame In tho

club in their bags
will be brought along by the great
and the near-grea-t among-- the fe-
minine for Inter--

Uaclien U that kind of course; the
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confidence

Madeleine,
completely.

manufacturing
organization.

appointment

mantelpiece
candlesticks.

housekeeper

candlesticks,
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recognizing

Tousaamt, housekeeper,

magistrate."

MANY CLUBS ARE

"And who is tho
"Sou."
To Jean's surprise, Javert takes

out his official police passport andputs it on the table, continuing:
"lou must prefer charges against

me. lou have a right."
As Jean protests, Javert

his words tumbling over one another,
brokenly,

"les, yes, yes, I te.U you, you mustprcrer charges. I, who demandjus-
tice of others, must demand it formyself. You see, I denounced you
to the prefect of police."

"As whaq"
"A former convict."
"Well?"
"After that Incident with the wo-ma-n,

lantlne, when you so oddly
between the law and

Justico and refused to prosecute. Ibegan to ferret out your past. Iresented your with mycarrying out my duty. I questionedyour authority, so I went to work.Secretly I traced you. Uy studyingt iff records of escapedcriminals andthose who had failed to report forparole and by an exhaustive process
of I finally became

that you were a convict namedJean Valjean."
"What was that nameJ"
j'Jean Valjean."
VUi. And what was his crime?"
As an he was orderedto report to the police ot

Ho has never reported. He has beenmlsshng five years. I traced,him totho Bishop lllenvcnu. He stolo sil-ver, but the bishop would not charge.The trail ended there, and although Ihad no positive proof, I was so sureI denounced you."
"Real" Valjean Found -

"And what what answer did you
get?"

"That I was mad. I must have
been mad to make such a mistake
worse, I was n fool, for the realValjean has been found."

Jean looks at JavertIn amazement

tir, at an

"Yes, they arrested him last weekat Arras. He goes by another name,
but he was caught for

theft. The dates of his
are identical with Valjcan'a

record witnesseswill swear to him
a recognized him.

they have the man. Val-
jean."

"Well?"
"1 made the mistake. I allowed apersonal grievance to interfere withmy duty. I must be dismissed."
Jean now takes a different tone

aad says:
Tou did your duty it is your

place to suspect."
rowior the nrst time we learn

.somethingof Javert'screed.His con'fesslon is in a huskv ,.n
deeply and sincerely ashamed and
bioken by his faflare.

"No. There Is more to it than
that. J, too, have my creed, M.
Madeleine. They call me hard and
brutal, but I am not I am just. ButIve always m&d to myself, 'Yes,
you re hard, you're ruthless whenyou are in the right, but look out
one day you, yourself, will trip. Then
will ou be just?' I mo t ni,i

iTfast tune has arrived, M,
i m caugnt myaen. I nave com-
mitted a crime. I have been unjust
from anger, jealousy
what you will. I stand for justice
I havefailed."

Seeing; Jean is about to protest.
Javertgoes on:

"What I have alwaya demanded
for others the law, good or lad, butthe law to the letter I now demandfor myself."'

Jean looks closely at Javert, andnow it is Javert who is tormentedand Jean who is almost consoling
him.

"I make no charge against you."
"Yon must. If you don't, then I

must."
"You have your creed, Javert; 1

have mine. As mayer, I refuse toacceptyour resignation. I order you
to think it over."

Javert bows to authority.
"You are too lenient, M.

but I will do as you say."
Jeanmoves to the door hK M

and stops.
"When am! aim thl T- - tr.i.

jean to be tried?"
"Arras, Monday,'

There It no doubt
about the case?"

"None. la clear be
will tw convictei sir."

. TO BB

BY.

course that Bobby Jqnes subdued
in luju, me year he made his irmnil
slam in golf.

One of the veteran camnnlrmV
Glenna Collet Vare and theyoungest state champion In the

history of United States gol- f-Edith H,
iuwu are among me entries.

They'll Watch Glennn
When the women tee off the

morning of August 26, the rest of
the field will keep an eye on Mrs.
Vare, for she Is just oa
to unleashsome prize winning golf
asVirginia Van WJe, the 103i win-
ner, Is certain ahawill not defend

GOLFERS IN NATIONAL TOURNEY

MINNEAPOLIS
nation's top-flic-ht

Interlach-e-n

Country

woods, fair-
ways,

national
tournament.

Every

sharp-shooter- s,
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magUtrate"

continues,

breathlessly.

distinguished

interference

elimination,

Pontarller.

Champmathieu,
disappear-

ances

fellow-crimin-

Undoubtedly

Maaelebu!

resentment,

Madeleine,

"Tomorrow?

Everything
Ooodnlght,

CONTINUED

NEEDED WOMEN

Estrabrooks, Dubuque,

determined

her tlUe.
Mrs. Arthur Pardue, a real con-

tender herrrlf, had a letter from
Mrs. Vare Just the other day Iri
which Glenna said she had been
playing more golf this year than In
many past. And she hinted It had
been pretty good golf. too.

At least she's confident It should
prove good enough to acquire her
fourth national championship.Only
rcconlly sho walked ftwaV with the
Grlscom trophy In the PhllaQclphla
urea and that happenedto embrace
a pretty fast field.

Just to get in tune for tho nn
tional, Mrs. Vare will play two ex
hlbltlons with Joyce WctHcrcd be
fore tho Englslh girl (eaves for
home.

Threats From All Sides
But Glenna won't have the field

all to herself. Bcrnlco Wall, who
hails from Harry Cooper's Glen
Oak courso at Glen Ellyn, III,, will
be In tho lists with many others.

Among tho famous contenders
for the title Is Mrs. O. S. Hill, who
already Is on the ground. She has
played n few rounds over the
course and hopes to capture the
title that has eluded lir grasp.

Miss Patty Berg, Minnesota wo
men's chnmplon, and Mrs. Patricia
Stephenson, Minneapolis, enn be
counted on to furnish stiff opposi-
tion to chnmplonship hopes of the
expected field oflJO, ns enn Mary
K. Browne, Clcvclnnd; Marion
Mlley, Lexinftton. Ky , trans-Missi-s

and Lucllc Robinson, Dcs Moines,
slppl and western amateur tltllst.
1033 western chnmplon.

The first day's play, August 26

will consist of IS hole qualifying
rounds with match piny following
on each subsequent day of tho
week. The final on Saturday will
be over the 36 hole route.

Down Tine
Fairways
Eddie Morgan, likable young

golf star, Is a bit discouraged. When
he sets a new course record and
then loses something is wrong.
Morgan was playing Sunday with
Nix of Colorado against the golf
ing Nelll boy from Odessa and
the Ncal of Hobbs. Nelll and Ncal
gave Bddlo something to worry
about. Take, for Instance, their
scores on No. 8 nt tho Country
Club both had caglo 3's. "What
can a guy do against stuff like
that," Eddie lamented.

Former Notre Dame grldders
Moon Mulllns and Tom Kosss.
have n novel penalty to serve In
their golf matches against each
other The loser of each hole car-
ries the other to the next green
and holes out with his opponent
on his back. They conch at St
Benedict'sCollege, Athlson, Kas.

Fred Stephensreminds that Cal
cutta tickets for the Country Clnb
Invitational are going at a rapid
clip.

The Metropolitan P. G. A. tournn--
mentwill be held at SouthernPark
way Country Club, which has 154
traps on its narrow tree-line- d fair
ways.

Helen Wills Moody, the reviv
ing tennis queen, may turn to golf
after retiring from the courts, em
ulating Mary K. Browne, who made
the change successfully several
years ago. Mrs. Moody watched
Joyce Wcthercd make golf look
easy and had her firstlesson.

Etiquette of the game of golf:
1. No ono should move or talk or
stand close to or dlrcct! behind
the ball or the hole when a player
Is making a stroke. 2 The player!
who has the honorshould be al-

lowed to play before his opponent
tees his balL 3 No player should
play until the party In front are
cut of range. 4 When the result
of a hole has been determined
players should Immediately leavo
the putting-gree-n. S Players while
looking for a lost ball should allow
log for a lost ball should allow
other matches coming up to pass
them; they should signal to the
players following them to pass, and
having given such a signal, they
should not continue their play un
til these, players have passed and
are out of range. 6 A player
should see that any turf cut or
displaced by him Is at once re
placed and presseddown. 7 Play
ers should carefully fill up all
holes made In a bunker. S Players
should see that their caddiesdo not
Injure the holes by standing close
to them when the ground is soft
or in replacing the flag-stic-k. 0- -
A player who has Incurreda pen
alty shpuld Intimate tho fact to
his opponent as soon as possible.
10 Players should at all times play
without unduedelay.

Seven or eight Midland golfers
are expected to enter the Country
Club tourney here the 31st of this
month.'

I

Dates For Plainview
Dairy Show To Be Set

PIJVINVIEW- - Directors of the
Panhandle-PIatn-s Dairy Show and
many county agricultural agents
will gather in Plainview Friday af
ternoon, Aug. 30, for the purpose
of deciding on dates, committees,
educationalprograms, and making
general plans for the ninth annual
dairy show. The meeting will be
held In the Chamberof Commerce
office nnd resident H. B. Hales of
Amarlllo will preside.

An executive committeeto handle
details of the 1038 show will be
named, and superintendentsof the
various departmentswill be select-
ed at the Plainview. meeting.Possi-
bilities of a horse show, a rodeo,
and other entertainment features
will bo discussed. The meeting be
gins at 1 o'clock and will bo dis-
missed In sufficient time for all
those who desireto do so to attend
the meeting of Uie of
A, & M. college in the evening.

t
The eggs of the seahorse are

carried by the male.
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CIRCLE IS
ORGANIZED
BY W. M. S.

Young Married Women
Given OrganizationOf

Their Own

A new clrclo was organized bv
tho members of tho East Fourth
Street Baptist W. M. S. fo'r the
younger married women nnd called
a Junior W. M. U. circle. Mrs. Em--

rlo Ralncy was hostessfor the or
ganization meeting.

At the election of officers, the
hostesswas made, chairman; Mrs.
U E. Crnlg, Mnr.'
Itoy Lee, nscordlng secretary. Mrs
Pnt Adams, publicity chairman.

This clrclo held Its first regular
meeting Monday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Joe Wright Mrs.
Tommy Itoberts gavo the dcvotlon-n- l

from Mark 8 22-2-7. Thero was
a short businesssession

Presentwere Mmes E. II. Sand--
era, M. I. Murphy, Jr., D. P Thomp-
son, Roberts, Km He Italney, 8. D.
Wyntt, W S. Murphy. C. II.

Roy Lcc, Mel Thurmnn and
A. W. Page.

The Kate Morrison circle met
with Mrs Jnck Winn. The members
began the study of the book of
Mark. They packedn box and deliv-
ered It to tho homo of a needy
family where they held a short
prayer Bcrvlco.

Present were: Mmes. Clarence
Mcslclmtn, Mnmlo Bobbltt, Em
mctt Hull, J. L. Hush, Danny Nel
son, S. H. Morrison, C. W. At
kins.

Circle No. S assembled nt tho
home of Mrs. J. It. Phillips. Mrs.
L. S. Patterson taught the Bible
lesson fiom the third chapter of
Romans

Attending were: Mines. Lcq
Nucklcs, Harry Zarafonrtls, W. O.
McCIcndon, Cecil Floyd, Orn Todd,
Patterson,F. L. Turpln, and S. N.
Moreland.

Circle No. 6 met with Mrs. George
O'Brien, who taught the lesson
from tho first chapter of Romans.
Mrs. I- C Lowe and Mrs. F. S.
McCiilIough were present.

All circles w... meet together at
the church next Monday.

nESUITS YESTERDAY
Texas Leaguo

Dallas i, Galveston 0.
Beaumont6-- 4, San Antonio 0--

Oklahoma City 3, Tulsa 2.
Houston 6, Fort Worth 2

American
New York 7, Detroit C.

Cleveland 11, Washington 5
Chicago 7--4. Philadelphia
Boston at St rain.

National Icaguo
New York t, Cincinnati 3 (10 in

nlngs).
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1.
Only gamesscheduled.

Texas League
TEAM W L. Pet
Beaumont 79 89 .572
Oklahoma City 79 61 .561
Galveston 71 C5 .522
Tulsa 69 68 .501
Houston 67 70 .489
San Antonio 63 73 .471
Dallas 62 75 .453
Fort Worth 68 79 .423

American League
Detroit 70 40 .636
New York 62 48 M4
Boston ...S8 S3 523
Cleveland 58 54 .518
Chicago 53 52 .014
Philadelphia 48 57 .457
Washington 47 65 .420
St Louis., . 39 69 .361

National Leagua
New York 71 41 ,C3I

St Louis 7 43 .COO

Chicago 71 47 .co:
Pittsburgh 63 54 .535
Brooklyn 53 69 .473
Philadelphia 50 64 .439
Cincinnati 40 67 .422
Boston 32 81 .28:

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Galveston at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at OklahomaCity.
Beaumont at San Antonio.

American League
Philadelphiaat Cbicago.
Boston at St Louis.
New York at Detroit
Washingtonat Cleveland.

National Lenguo
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

e

ProminentAbilene
MerchantSuccumbs

ABILENE Un W. A. Mlnter, Jr.,
03, pioneer merchant of this city,
died suddenly at 1045 p. m. Mon
day at a local hospital. At his store
throughoutthe day, Mr Mlnter was
stricken shortly after dinner and
removed to the hospital where he
died an hour later.

Born In Mississippi, he camo to
Texaswith ht parentsas a, young
boy and lived at Buffalo Gap, near
nere, lor soveral yearsbefore mov-
ing to Abilene. Ho worked in early
day dry goods establishmentsfor
several years, and In 1900 founded
the Mlnter Dry Goods company.
which Is a leading firm here now.
He Is survived by his wife and
three children, Will D. and Jack
andMebla Mlnter, Funeral arrange-
ments were not complete Tuesday
morning

"No"... 30,000Times"No"'
SheSmilesAt DemocratsWith 'Gimme'
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4 ml I no Putfi wonted to bo a
tfim in IkA

WASHINGTON OP) --When "de
serving Democrats" come to town
with tho "gimmes" they walk un
mspoctlngly Into one of tho most
effective smiles In Washington.

it beams from the very large
gray eyes and the flashing while
teeth of Madellno Punh. a Dcs
Moines, la., girl, who Is fnmous bo--
musc sho has Bald "No" to come
30,000 pcoplo since June, 1933.

That Smllo Wins,
Sho presides over tho reception

oom nt the Democratic national'
committee hendquarters. A small
boy from Arizona or a ncvcre-facc- d

woman from Torro Haute arrives
and demandsa Job, "or else." Mlsr
Pugh turns her smllo on them nnd
In two minutes they havo subsided
gratefully into n chnlr along the
wall with somo 20 to 50 otherswait- -
Hig.

From then on the battle Is all to

Singing For "Home Folks'
Thrills AmericanVeteran

Of Paris, Berlin Operas
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Suzanne Kishcr, petlto WckI
Virginia soprano, Is coming
back to America after five
years on the stages of Berlin
and Paris.

By ADELAIDE KKHH

PAIUS UP) Suzanne FUhcr,
youngest West Virginia songbird.
win realize a life's ambition this
winter when she stepson the stage
of the New York Metropolitan Op-
era House to sing for "the home
folks."

For five years Miss Fisher, who
s a gruduate of The Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music, has been
Jludylng in Germany and singing
at the Berlin Staatoper and the
OperaContinue here.Twice she has
had American engagements once
with the Little Theater Opera cam
pany at New York and once at the
Worchestcr.(Mass.) Festival.

But ber coming debut at the
Metropolitan marks her first en-
gagement with a big opera com-
pany "at homo" and she Is thrilled.

Long Round Of Study
Her European 'carter has been

'one round of learning new roles
and languages sometimes on short;
notice.

Miss Fisher browrrryed and
chestuut'hqircd has been singing
ever since as a lltUe girl she used
to run tb the piano pound out n
tune and singat the top of her voice
to keep from cdylng after she had
been punished. She was born In
Flatwoods, West Va., moved with
her family to Sutton and at seven
began ber piano lessons there.

She says it Is thanks to her
mother that she took them serious-
ly, for If she had followed her own
inclinations aho would have spent
more tune on "run sheep run" than

--- flB.

secreinry and now, the tavii. ll'I
miss ine rs may
como dbck uay after day, for one
month, for threo months. If thsy
go home without a Job they write
letters back thanking her for her
kindness. If they land a Job they
aro likely to contribute candy or
nowcrs to Miss Pugh'adesk.

Sho Also Waited
Miss Pugh has had somo experi

ence worrying In waiting sorns.l
hercclf. When she finished a ston--l
ographlo courso In Des Moines chol
set out for Washington, tho depres
sion notwithstanding. Sho finally I
lanuca a Jod in the censusbureau,I
Then she shifted to the crop-loa-

division or AAA, and then to com-mltt- eo

headquarters. .
"You sec," sho smiles mlschlcv--l

ously, "I wanted to be a secretary,!
and I Beem to be to nothing less I

than the tiny a major political head
quarters."

one scrlouR applicationto the scale.
But with her graduation from

high pchool and her entrance In
tho Cincinnati Conservatory of
Musc where they mado her begin
agnin with the C major scale, sho
trot down to work In earnest.

A olco An Afterthought
I'p to that tlmo nd ono had given

serious thought to her voice, but a
fru-nd-, hearing her sing, took her
o a well known teacher for a try-o- ut

nnd her voice lessons 'began.
! r i aduatlon concert was a song

recital.
The following year she taught

piano and voice at tho Brlstow
Hardin Conservatoryof Music In
Nurfoilt Vn. There another friend
insisted she should go to New York
for further study and helpedher to
obtain an audition at the-- Jullllard
Graduateschool an opportunity
whlcfli bo awed her that she didn't
even tell her family she was mak-
ing the attempt.
' She says she was badly fright-

ened when shestood up to singand
that the Inst phraseof her song
"Protect me, Oh, God," certainly
"came from tho heart." She was
awarded a three-year-s fellowship.

Later the Jullllard school sent
her ns an exchange student to the
Berlin Hochschule fuer Musik. She
sailed for an eight months' .stay
and remained five years. A Hoch-
schule.concert produced an engage-
ment with the Berlin Staatsoper.
She beganto study roles andlangu-
ages so that she might be. able to
appear on a minute's notice and
says she has never roally had a
summervacation since.

e

Personally
Speaking

Mrs Fletcher Ethercdge of San
Antonio Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
F F Gary before she leaves for
Los Angelas to spend the jvlnter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Horrls of
Austin spent the week-en-d with
Mrs. Bob Eubank. They left for
home Tuesdaymorning. Mrs. Horrls
!s Mrs. Eubank'ssister.

Robert W. Hamilton, Midland at-
torney, was here on businessTues-
day.

Merle J. Stewart left Tuesdayfor
Santa Fe, N. M., on a business
trip.

e '

ReadTho HeraldWsmt-Ai- k

Tomorrow
Special

TUNA FISH
SANDWICH

tlBta

LAKGE
LEMONADE

19c

PETROLEUM
PHARMACY

Freo Motorcycle Brijrery
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BASHING, BARING
. SONS OF THE SECRET

SERVICE... WHO LIVE
' ANB LOVE ON THRILLS!

.IT'S PACKEB WITH

HEART PUNCHES!

I

.

Also: Fox News Barney Itnpn t'ld Ills Band
"Along Flirtation Walk"

LYRIC
fXast Times Tonight

CHJMATOWK
QUAD

CAKt tAlMMtE P$ENT
A UNIVHJAl PICTURE VflTH

I VI C TI RAT
VALERIE HOBSON
HUGH O'CONNELL

Also-Para- mount

News
"Wise IJttle Hen"

Wednesday Thursday

with

talyURcy

Whirligig
(Continued From Page1)

knows that his promotion, pay and
Iljirestlge He at the mercy of the
If men on Capitol Hill. The navy de

partment suffers from the same
Inferiority complex.

''nut ,nMn4 f 41ia il.nn.
; men's private request that Rep
1 Maury Maverick "lay off" his at-
, tack on navel intelligencers The

I. untamed Texan has embarrassed
three guardians of naval secrets

f luapu --uiesiun, uommanucr ivirK- -
) junu una uommanuerjjemeni Dy
.exposing their black list, which

some of our leading rcli- -

jiuub, Burial aim puuucai citizens.
Mr. Maverick has been informed

,itnat no may provoke a courtmar-lla-l
if he doesn't let up.

Tho good-natur- ed Maverick
I doesn't wont to haul nny officer
' over the official coals. He Is Will- -
lng to bargain.He will pipe down

I, If they will quit their propaganda
j or uio jucuormacK-iyuing- s "dis-
affection" bill, which would jail any
"red. --or any editor- -

who questions the omniscence of
r, . .

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
115 W. First St.
Jutt I'hono 480

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial rrlnting
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"AFTER THE
DANCE"

naval or military regulations.

Slump
Harry Hopkins has only two

monthsleft in which to boost relief
employment from the presentmeas
ly 125.000 to 3,500.000. He can't do
it and the result Is a combination
of hedging and prodding The pub
lic is cautiously advised to gel
readyfor disappointment,and Hop-
kins is larruped into frantic activ
ity by White House pressure.He

news:

has rushed though several lists of
projects that ought to be carefully
examined but Its a case now of
jamming things through.

Gen. Johnsons job In New York
looks big but it's a midget com-
paredwith Hopkins' task. Hopkins
must spend $2,000,000,000 and be
quick about It and he must sledge-
hammergovernorswho stand In the
way. They want money spent on
projects that will not hire workless
men In great numbers. Hopkins is
forced to waste tlmo threshing out
these matters. His stato agents are
squabbling with state authorities
In spite of everything that Hop
kins can do The gigantic work
relief program Isn't working out at
all as was advertised.

Notes
Cuban commercial Interests are

setting up a permanent office in
Washington to work for revision
of the trde agreement. . . Ray
Moley's pentlo swat at administra-
tion spokesmenwho advocate low
tariffs and thus lose Rhode Island
elections Is traceable to his feud
with Eccretary Hull . . . The AAA
lads are changing programs,trying
to keep up with nature's wheat
and hog vagariesand to pacify cm--

battled housewives . , --.Wallace
now .has $30,000,000 with which to
subsidize farm exports except cot
ton.

NEW YOIIK
By LOUIS SCIINKIDER

Damage
"President Roosevelt Is the lucki

est man In tho world. Despite the
doings of his administration 1C3-- I

Is going to be the largest year In
the history of this countrya heavy

Holt Shumake
'Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- di Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1369
mti Theatre nldg

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorncyt'Ot-Lai- o

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bide.

I'hono 601

Recovery

Waiting
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Industries. I say despite his doings
unless hoa tesponslbld for the dJst
jtoira wo had" This from one
of, tho lending Industrialists otthe
cast. Here's tho news behind tho

After several months ot exten
sive examination and careful study
researchengineers and chemists
confirm that dust acts as an nbru-slv- o

on moving parts of machinery.
This Is especiallytrue of tho dust
storms along tho Mississippi basin.
These dust clouds carried Bonin 20
different mineral constituents.The
same storms sweptup, through and
over tho whole of tho Atlantic
coast It hit nnd damage?! tho lend
ing Industrial centers.

The dust stormswero continuous
There was no letup for months, It
got Into factory machinery, auto
mobiles and farm equipment.The
Industrial research group found
that minerals In tho dust clouds
woro out bearings with Incrcdlblo
rapidity Automobiles affected were!
given a Ufa of only six months to a
year. Machines hi aro showing
complcto wear and tear Farm
equipment and implements are al
most worthless though it is pos-

sible they may bo used for harvest-
ing this year.

Orders already pouring Into sup
ply plants check these findings
The orders are not for repair ma
terial but for actual replacements
An avalancheof this businessIs ex
pected within the next six to 12

months The demand for machine
ery and steel and all things that
depend upon moving parts will be
unusuallyheavy.

"It meansbig things for all kinds
of machinery manufacturing com-

panies no matter what typo of ma-

chinery It Is. Tho dust Btorms may
turn out to have been n blessing
In disguise. If it's what wo think
It Is then wo have not only turned
the proverbial corner but are ac
tually on our way to recovery"

From tho start President Roose'
velt wanted relief workers to get
low pay uu illUL men
will switch to private Industry
should a job present Itself. Manu
facturers, however, toqk tho low
pay cue. They now offer only slight
ly better than relict wage levels,

Officers SportNew Uniforms
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l'lioto by nradshaw

Dig Spring police dcpartmtnljnow gtes tho nppcarnnco of a real
police department. New unlfoims for regular duty officers hnvo lecn
rccclicd ami are now worn by policemen. In tho picture, left to right,
nro Officers L. A. Coffey, Alfred Mood), E. B. Ilcthel, Denver Dunn,
.1 M. Choate, Chief of l'ollco J. T. Thorton nnd City Judgo Tracy T.
Smith.

i

This Is a painful situation for un-- bo reaching moro than a third of
ions organized to aid tradesmen thefarms now without any clcc- -

ino pwa pays nlco rates but trical servico whatevon
doesn't furnishenough work-hour- s

to permit Income returns anywhere
near what could be regarded as
good.

Trade union leaders are all upset
about It They don't like It at all
They are raising thunderat Amer
ican Federationof Labor meetings
The headsof the A. F. of L. know
it Is wrong but are afraid to fight
FDR. Ho has the upper hand at
this time. Political interests say
they aro merely waiting for 1930
to pull some fast demands.

Progress
Tho Rural Rehabilitation Admin

Istration is one unit that Is making
progress.This despite red tapo de-
lays In tho $4,800,000,000 relief pro
gram. Administrator Morris I
Cooke Is said to have received live
offers from organized utility sys-
tems. Real offers to extend service
to some 250,000 farms. That would

There was a time when utility
companies said it just couldn't bo
done. Said the cost would bo high
and tho return so small it would
put some N organizations in the
hands of receivers.Now It seems
otherwise.

Should tho RRA accept tho-offc-

made by tho utility boys it would
tako tho wholo of Its allotted $100,--
000,000. But Mr. Cooke isn't rush
ing. He will not say whether he
does or doesn't acceptuntil he re
ceives plans and figures on est!
mated construction costs and pro
posed rates to consumers.

What is annoying the utility In
tcrcsts Is that Administrator Cooke
will hold off giving any funds to
tho utility plan until cooperatives
and municipalities file applications
of their Own. Then he will make
comparisons. But the REA Is show
ing progress regardlessof political
opposition in some spots

J..v. ' w

See

Faulty

sMHoEBBBLoaonT

SInco a featral district court held
the AAA unconstitutional 1,112
cases for recovery of payments
have been filed against tho govern
ment. Temporary Injunctions have
nlrcady been granted In C09 In-

stances?''"

Tho cases prevent the AAA from
collecting-- processing taxes.

A new legal angle Is to bo Instl
gated on this very matter. A New
York brewing company Is to start
action against Its processor. The
brewing company refuses to pay
tho tax that tho processorpays, to
tho government.It will go a step
further. It wilt demand that all
monies paid be refundedsaying the
act was found unconstitutional and
therefore the processorshould have
known it was faulty and therefore
collections wero illegal, (A supreme
court ruling once Btated that all
people should know when a law is
unconstitutional.)

Siincrstition
The 'banking floor Is large like

that of a fair-size- d ballroom. One
of the senior officials of (no in
stitution ran across tho floor. He
was making a bee-lin- o for tho pay
ing teller's window. When ha hit
it he slapped $2 on the Blab. Out
shot two $1 bills In return. As the
banker turnedhe sighed with re
lief. That changed quickly as he
spotted your correspondentwatch-
ing the whole affair.

"Don't misunderstand,Schneider.
I'm not superstitious.Not by a long
shot. But this afternoon I am to
handlo the first really big loan this
bank has arranged In years. You
know how it Is I don't care to
take any chances."

Sidelights
There are 23 corporations in this

country that have assetsof a bil-

lion dollars or more . . . Total n3
sets of these 23 units amount to
$11,000,000,000. . . MetropolitanLife
Insurancecompany ranks first with
assetsoer $4,000,000,000 . . . Asso
ciated Gas & Electric is last on
the last with a paltry few millions
over the billion dollar mark . .
There are 130 companies manufac
turing equipment
In this country . . . Current Orders
well above those of last year .
Machine tool trade is at Its best

Family Reunion Held
In CenterPointHome

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson of the
CenterPoint communitywcra-lios-ls

for a family reunion held recently.
A sumptuouschickendinner with

allaccessorlcswas served to Mr.
and Mrs. J. w. Barber and son,
Lee; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith and
daughter, Wllma; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ross and children, Van and
Peggy; Mrs. E. D, Stephensand
daughters, Eugene and Marilyn;
Mrs. Emmer Smith; T. J. Nelson
of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nel
son and sons, A. L. Jr., and Addi
son; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ross of
Kress, Texas.

Miss FreemanIs
Idle Art Hostess

Miss Emma Louisa Freemanwas
hostess Monday evening to ihe
members of the Idle Art Bridge
club for a very attractive summer
party.

Miss Robinson scored highest.
Unusually pretty refreshment

were tho order of tho evening, tho
ruests being

c served a delicious
fruit salad in a very novel fashion
Fruit punch was also served.

Present were: Misses Eleanor
Gates, Veda Robinson, Evelyn Mer-
rill, Imogenc Runyan; Mm'cs. Har-
old Lytic, Kelly Burns, and Fletch-
er Snecd

Mrs. LytlS will be the next hos-
tess.

Livestock On Roads
To CostOwnersFines
Highway Patrolmen JoeFletcher

and W. W. Lcgge Tuesdayremind
ed farmers and ranchersthat they
are laying themselveso.en to a
possible fine not to exceed $200
by permitting livestock to roam In
highway right of Vay.

Under provision of senatebill 143
passed by tho forty-fourt-h regular
legislature, state patrolmen and
local enforcement officers are to

level of operationsfor five years. .
1929 was the peak year.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate

report all caia of roaming live
stock on public 'highways. The law
took effect ns of Aug. 10.

Wenlay Memorial W. W. S.
Studies Methodism

Members of the Wesley Memorial
Missionary Society met at tho
churchMonday afternoonwith Mrs.
J. E. Peters as leader. Some very
interesting talks were given on
Methodism by Mmcs. Coleman.
Bowling, Lemlcy and Peters.

Flans wero made for attendance
at the zono meeting n Midland.
Three new members joined and
several paid dues.

Present wero: Mmes. W. W.
Coleman, Peters, J, B. King, E. S.
Bowling, Olenn Lemley, Tommlo
Slpes, Fannlo Barrett, John Whlt-aRe- r,

A. H. Knowles and Bob
Wren. "

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.
Big Spring ProduceCo, --adv.

ReadThoTIcrnlcl Want-ntl- s.

to n cup of flour
tor moat recipes.
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BAKING

Sameprice tedmy
us 44 years ga

25 ubboii Ear 2S

PowderSpecialists homake
nothingbatBaking jpowoor.

We haveno refrigeration
I

worries - - we

Electric
Ijlig M0: REFRIGERATOR"

Reasonablypriced and economicalto operate,
Electric Refrigeratorsarebuilt for Texasclimate

sat 4aB ' MlipBiBHbIbW

' 'Sal
Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

POWDER

MaaalaetaredbjrBaklag

nave

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C.S. BLOMSHIBLD, Manager,
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